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Grand Jury Hears Evidence but

Decides Matter Too Grave

for Rush Decision

NEW MEETS TUESDAY

Public Demand for Resignation of

Delinquent Supervisor
Noto Insistent

Thnt tho present territorial grand
jury will leVro thj matter of tho ticath
ofTltaotfldHorrianao to tho jury which
acmes lnnlwc6k tQ Hx tho blamo
aifu todlecof thVculpabillty of Harry
Murray lhffhoiattori was tho decision

of that body after hearing several wit-
nesses

¬

in ihd case yesterday afternoon
The juYy Tvent into session at ono

thirty and Was in conferonco for thrco
hours hut only part of tho timo on tho
Murray mattor- - Murray himself was
ono of tho witnesses hoforo tho jury
Others wore Chauffeur Bolin J Walter
Hoylo Robert Whito and D F Hondcr- -

son those persons who wero in tho auto
it the time lldrnnndcz was struck by
Murray and- - thrown to tho roadway tho
shock of which fnll resulted in his
death -

One of the jurymen stated last oven
jng that tho members thought tho public
should know what a done in tho mat ¬

ter which bafc caused so much talk and
In winch thero is such wide spread in
terest from tho fact of the position
which Murray holds in local affairs

Ho said that thoro had been a lengthy
lnvetigationby tho Members after they
had disposed of other matters before
them and that from all that was
brought cut they Ud not bcliovo thoy
could take action Of Stay kind
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fqr tho death of this nail wo believe
that the matter should be investigated
much more thoroughly tlian we are ublo
to do it

Our timo expires on Saturday morn-
ing

¬

and before that timo we have sev-
eral

¬

othor mattors which wo must inves-
tigate which came up hoforo this ono
and then our final report must bo pre-
sented

¬

to tho court on that day In
viow of all thoso facts and of tho testi-
mony

¬

of thoso witnesses before us wo
think that tlio jury for tho Juuuary
term which comes in noxt week should
take up tfiis matter rathor than our-
selves

¬

said a member of tho iucpiisi
torial body

Tho witnesses yesterday wero ques
tioned at length by tho members ot the
jury tho investigation being most in
formal and every ono of tho jurymen
asking the questions no tnougnt or
which had a bearing on tho case

Walter Dttylo stated that his efforts
wero directed to impressing upon tho
ittvvinnn im fnnf flifif a Tvnn nn flin
water wagon whoro he had boon for tho
past year

All Talk of Murray
Littlo clso was talked about on tho

streets or in ofliccs yesterday than tho
pllikia of Supervisor Murray and it
seemed to bo the opinion of everyone as
expressed in Tho Advertiser yesterday
morning and teitcnited inthe afternoon
papers that tlio first thing for the bu J

pervisor to dtt is to sever his connec- -
j

tion with tho board of supervisors
Without reunrd to what the outcome of
tho investigation showed it is up to I

him in the opinion generally expressed
to resign from the ofllco to which ho
was elected and do it without any delay j

As both Henderson nnd Whito leave
hero with their whips tomorrow it will i

bo necessary to hiivo depositions from
them us to whnt they know of tho

p nCTair hut it is not understood that any
action liax Ucen taken toward this end
nlthtiiigli it will before they sail way i

Without doubt I

The action nf tho next grand jury is
awaited with interest by tlio whole city
Who uo vitally engrossed In tho hilling I

1Ai die J

In Ibx icudwny after he was knocked
down and fntnlly Injured
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HAWAII TERRITORY raufyVY

ARMEC MURDEBEB

ABRQADQN 1UI

Entire Lahaina Force and Wai- -

luku Detachment Looking for

Desperate Japanese

Special Wireless to Tho Advertiser- -

WAILUKU- - January ti Tho entiro
Lahaina polico force nnd a detachment
of tho Walluku police under tho por- -

sonal command of ShorifT Crowoll are i

searching this district for Uajlmoto a
murderer who is supposed to

bo hiding in tho canoficlds and who is
known to bo armed and dotormlnod to
resist Tho Japanese rofuso any assist
anco to the polico at all as Hajimoto
is considered a dosperato character and
they admit thaf thoy aro afraid of him
and wish to stay out of tho pursuit

Hajimoto shot his former wife Tues-

day
¬

night hitting her twico in tho
breast anuVnbdomon and killing her al ¬

most instantly Ho then turned tho gun
onihcr paramour hitting him in the
arm hut not fatally wounding him Tho
murdor nnd attempted murder took
place at tho Kcawo camp Lohaina He
escaped boforo assistance conld bo
found

Hajimoto was seen in a canculd near
Kaanapali Wednesday night and a
searching pnrty is now in tho neighbor-
hood

¬

Tho two roads from Lahaina to Wai
luku aro being closoly watched Tho
sheriff and his party will tako

up will cither surrender call or
get hurt they say
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PRESIDENT OF CHINA SENDS
FIRST CABLE TO HONOLULU

PROMISES TO DO HIS BEST

NANKING JANUARY O jrTO WA fcWUN TUNG
MINQ WTJI ANTVPIUENDS CONGRATULATORY GABLES
ARE RECEIVED I WILL DdMY BEST TO COUNTRY
MEN THAT OUE BEOTHBItS --ABROAD NOT BE DISAp
POINTED BTJN WEN

In tho modest words qUotod President Sun Ynt Sen of China
responds tho many cabloa sont him from Honolulu following tho
news in Tho Advertiser that ho had hcon formally elected as President

tho Republic in tho Orient cablo Wcdnesdny nnd
has been tho source of a groat of pleasure tho Honolulu friends
and sympathizers of tho Republican lender

Tho names of tho addresses aro thoso of tho reform soctotics
in Honolulu whilo tho signature is tho official signaturo
of Doctor Sun familiar to thoso who have examined tho revolutionary
scrip discounted some months ago
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Nobody Knows But Then the Manuka Site Legal Pro- -

Ladies Are All Booked to

Sail on Mongolia

Tho ladies the PaciQc fleet to
110

1 leave for San Francisco tho Pacify

Cash
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chances with him when he is rounded io flcct wjU suroiy Bail for s Dleg0 surprised nor worried over
Ho at
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now arrived
deal to

various
Wen

hero

ergo

at ten oclock Saturdny morning What tho news thattho petition iu fnvor of
bettor reasoning could bo advanced to this sito is notucing considered at this
support tho statement that fleet time in that can
may leave at hour tho Coast t dcmnatioii in regard to tho

course women are prono to sito havorJiPPn ordered to
thoir minds and if any do cecd

minds about loayjng Honolulu to 1 As the easo stands at prcsont tho total
morrow morning then it will for tho federal building
bg prima facie ovidenco that tho including tho money for tho bainnco of
will remain longer Hawaiian wators the Mnhuka sito isSOO000 from which

Commander Tcrhuno chief of staff
vr- -fi - r - iirateajiasi cvcnintr vnat as lar oa an

LWASt5oamrjurfcAlrieanslirrM
yauaraImBeunanCTrwyalmI3encoeKKea

Yblcohnma Jin iln ernlnn arnnniT th urdav momiric owover thoro
- f
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rftrrmKtuti fiv nN nrf ntt Ti

isetiZ jHivwuu pAcvaa fcuu
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world the five hundred tpurista aboard no certainty that tho fleet wifl go to
will bo given a cordial welcome to morrow Commander Torhuno stated
Honolulu the committee J5flevV c

ordered to remain hero
cmUU oi ma commiwoo neaaea although ho has no intimation

Socrotary Wood will meet the Clove that such an order will bo received
laud at nnd will carry out I Tho vessels oto pretty well conled up
enough leis to decorate all tho now tho California havingiTeeeivcd

full bunkers yesterday The Maryland
jcamo in from tho othor anchorage

was done when tho Cleveland torday and mtorod nt the Alakea wharf
first arrived hero two years ago and j as Captain Ellicott was host at a din- -

old Hawaiian custom so charmed Iner danco on board last evening
tho globe trotters that thoy gave the Th Mwarl quarter deck was

closed in canvas andIslands froo which a fow decorated with birhting and flags and
thousand dollars could not havo paid was gorgeous electrics The din

The tourists wrote up tho lei- - nor party was composed of a number pf
4i i officers ladies of tho fleet town

i society folk It was a brilliant func- -wro magazine articles referring par Uon muBhmi aBd wIU bo
ticularly to this particular phuso of tho one of the last functions whilo tho fleet
rccoption and soveral became book is in port
nuthors in which found a con- - Floet Officers and Landlubbers

of

ucscnptlon j wonder why JaWp exchange in
Tho promotion has bo fleet available

Hawaiian melo haVing maneuvers in Oahu building As petitions
of Hawaiian did now ready ho considered by con

nndrnotiou know littlo about ouo fivo
of other all sec thero count

Clevelands interest thank ono women and
to in will a battalion of soldiers children

Tho houso en- - unnrinir Tcillum fnr drill It that when
gSged and tho may tho view- - it become

of understand and apparent
Hawaiian maneuvers of at J majority of

wauan melodies given Tho havo a peculiar interest same in
motion will bo people to water
K Bonlno has revised his Kilauea front in and year out see a

picture expects to steamer como in or outfor that
receive a wireless a few boforo whatever relates to sea lias a
the Cleveland stating just ar fascination for

pussenpers desire to tako in this that per- -

4i ikv uiapa leave n
e

hA
Jteur Imornlnc 24th Vnt

leaving on the 25th Cajfgrna
Ibo Cleveland will leave San Fran- - jcow presence
Cisco again February 0WibI0 occasion was only
return trip world i mL n

upijroiJrjuMuu
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has been set aside 350000 the pur--
r -naso oi iort street frontage lcav x

tug S45UtJOiforitnobni
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with

the matter has to Co back to
congrcsd before site is secured
WJion question is up it will prob ¬

ably be decided to exchanco tho
prcsont sito for cheaper and better
civic center I

A 1a C Atkmson Ymdcr super- -
MlbA1 1 1 nllnH JAI n it - i

fVU MW U1JJ puVUlUU UVUT 1JVO
thousand names votors prepared
in of civic center site stated

that if news is true that
legal proceedings a condemna-

tion
¬

have been ordered to nrocccd it
is a thing as will bring
a solution the question boforo tho
cqurts and settle sito of federnl
building which still believes will bo
on tho civic grounds

will have to no hack
to congress to get more money said

Atkinson yesterday and this will
make it to advance the ¬

ments civic editor espe
as me sue ue nvail

spicuous Some tho offlccM pco- - for which case the
committee ar jplo hero should interested in the 800000 will ho for tlio

ranged tho ovoning of war waters for tho which
dies tableaux anciont statiug that oven if they tho pub- - aro to
life pictures tho lie would them undGrca3 I think the with over

Kilauea mid scenes inithcv cannot wbv should bo thousaud voters will for more
honor of the passongcrs any more in tho fleet maneuv- - f

tho with names of i

but which people town than in i on it
invited onera bean nut frnm I is expeeted tho

for that night music Tho officers not realize comes boforo tho court Will
will furnished by Ernest andpoint tho landlubbers or more morc that tho wishes
his musicians Only Ha- - that of ships sea tljo great the pcoplo
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Hawaii Will Bo Helped in the Big

Fight tgainst Mediterranean
Fruit Fly Pest

st

8ACKAMBNTO January n
It wns nnnouucod yesterday that
the request of Govornor Pronr
that tho Stato of California as
sist Hawaii In tho fight ngainat
tho Mediterranean fruit lly by
paying part of tho cxpcnsos of
tho Hawaiian campaign lms bocn
ngrccd to

State horticulturists and oth
er ofllcials havo now definitely
plodgcd tho Stnto to pay ono
lmlf tho cost of the Hawaiian
campaign in viow of tho fact
that its successes of such vital
lmi iiinco to tho California
froll industry

Asi Cougross to Help- - - -

Washington January cAa
bill appropriating fifty thousand
dollars to assist in Qgliting tho
Meditorrnncun fruit fly in Ha ¬

waii nnd to provont its admis-
sion

¬

into tho State of California
was introduced inthc houso yos
terday ns a joint mensuro by
Conjrressmnn Knhn of the fourth
Californian district and Con ¬

gressman Hayes of tuo fifth
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WIS HEB FLEET

In honor of tho departuro of tho
Pacific fleet at ton oclock tomorrow
morning businessmen generally agrco
to tho proposal to fly flags on their
buildings that day The plan will bo

will bo up by
cighllgjcibciaandilBlyautLtillSBboiifhJit
leastffwnicfl nmeFtnovesselawill1
be under way nrund Diamond Hoad
and possibly will bo out of sight

As tho consuls have all been visitors
aboard tho warships and havo been to
ceived with tho honorsxluo their rank
the too may fly their national flags
ns a compliment not only to tho do
parting fleet but to Rear Admiral
Thomas who will hnul down his own
flag next spring This will probably
bo their last opportunity to honor tho
commander-in-chie- f

TO

HUP REPUBLIC

KTXTIIO Washington TJso your ln
fluenco to secure recognition of tho Bo
public of China OHAKO CHATJ

Tho Honolulu Chinese encouraged by
tho news given in The Advertiser yes-
terday

¬

morning that Congressman Hul
rcr had introduced a resolution in tho
houso of representatives requesting
that tho United States rccognizo tho
Republic of China took steps ycuter
hty tu assiit in tho favorablo consid-
eration of tho resolution by the enm
mittco on foreign affairs Chang Chau
tho leading Chinese Republican and
backer of Princo Kuhlo in tho nnmo
of tho Chinese of Honolulu filed tho
cablegram quoted above which will bo
followed by others to other members
of cungrosH if tho necessity arises

J have great hopes that tho United
States will be tho first of the Powers to
recognize the Republic of China said
Chang Chau yesterday

PREMIER HAS FEAR

OF SHANGHAI PLAN

PUKJN0 Junusry B Replying to
the invitation of Dr Wu Ting Fsng
to go lo glmugliBl and there diicus
flnul peace propoisli Yuen KuiU Kul
premier under the Miuchu govurnwcnt
decliuHi but rwiuait Dr Wu to come
to the Impurlul wplUi tor hat lur
jwic The premier dew net btdlnvo h
MHwId Ue mt In bvugbai though be
i wiJUiiic u KHrHte ttbwlMte yn
i4tUm M lit rw wyoe Iturn tat
ay
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LYMAN ABrJOTT

SP EAK5 FiN

TEDDY

Outiooks Edit6r Sayg1colone

Does Not Want Republican

Presidency Nomination

TAFT STANDS BY HIS FRIEND

Sends Word Out From the White
t

House That No Attack on

Teddy Goes With Him

DR LYMAN ABBOTT
Outlook editor sajs Boosovolt will not

bo a candidate

fOHWALtiON mmsON January
Iw n statiment undo horo today

Dr Lyman Abbott editor of tho Out ¬

look of which journal Colonel Koosor
velt is a contributing editor declared
pos lively- - thnt bo ox Prosldent is

Torthc5mlnfconvontion of tho Repub ¬

lican pnrty in Chicago Doctor Abbott
further enid that Mr Roosevelt would
tako no part or sharo in tho contests of
tho various enndidntcs Tho oditorof
the Outlook added however that his
statements wero mndo without consult-
ation

¬

with tho ox President
No Mud Throwing Saya Taft

WASHINGTON January 5 It was
given out forpiiblicatlon at tho Whito
House Jast fnlgnTthat under no circum ¬

stances would President Taft counte
nonco any attack upon Colonel Itooso
volt

H--

PUTS ON WJIB PIT
M1NN1JAPOL18 January C Sena

for La FoIIettos campaign for the Ro
pubiicnn nomiiiatiiiu lor tho ptsidency
wns formally odsih I lfqrn tonight by
bonntor Brandies if ttlchguu who
spoko to a largo andionco He de-

nounced tho IouhriiJtioii giver tho
Sherman antitrust law ly tho present
administration

Orcetcd in Illinois
PEORIA Illinois January 5

Crowds havo greeted Senator La Fol
lotto in his swing through this Stato
Ho mado brief speeches in many placos
and wus heartily received

LA 8ALLK Illinois January C In
a strong speech delivered korit today
Bcnntor La Follette Insurgent candi
date for tho Republican presidential
nomination declared that monopoly in
this country destroyed ho Integrity of
bunincist and that a lack of competi ¬

tion while sending prices higher sont
tho quality lower
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FIST NOT HirD

1SE OF

up
Sensational Developments Are

Promised at Inquest This

Afternoon

DRUNKEN JEST PROVES FATAL

Chauffeur Bolin Confesses De-

tails

¬

to Be Made Public

Today

From Wednesdays Advortisor
That Timoteo Hornandes liitliorto

known by tlic Wost linllnn equivalent
of his name Otflni Nandy wns killed on

Jtlvor street enrly Monday morning ns

tho result of a drunken jest and not
by tho nuto of J Ilolin is tho fairly
definite result of the police investiga
tion into tho tragedy tho caso now
awaiting only tho verdict of tho cor
onors jury That Fernandas was
struck by ono of tho passencors in
that nuto as it sped past tho unfor
tunate man nt soventcon miles an hour
and thnt that blow resulted in tho
mans death aro matters equally do
linito ns further rosults of those in-

vestigations
¬

Deputy Sheriff Hose in n stntement
Inst night reported that tho results of
tho nutojisj- - held yestordny morning
bore out this supposition and tho mans
clothes further strengthened tho case

Tho passengers in tho auto woro Su-

pervisor Harry Murray who sat beside
tho chauffeur Walter Doylo Bob
White of tho U S S California nnd D
P Hondorson of tho V S S West Vir-
ginia All have been subpoenaed to ap
pear boforo the coroners jury this af-

ternoon
¬

at two oclock nnd sensations
aro looked for Tho inquest was post-
poned from tho time set for it last
night owing to tho inability of tho
city attorneys department to havo a
representative present

Bolln Confesses
Tho first definite information receiv

ed from nny actor in tho midnight
Bceno was from tho chauffeur Ii Bolin
After refusing to describo tho affair to
the sheriff at all on Mxindny morning
Bolin sent for tho official Inter in tho
day The sheriff however could not
bo found and Deputy Eoso was also out
Chief McDuflle next senior and afraid
that the man might change his mind
sent for him and Bolin told tho wholo
story which surprised oven tho off-
icers

¬

So far hiB confession has re ¬

ceived partial confirmation asido from
tlio results or tho autopsy

According to his story ono of his
jnssongors reached out of tho machine
as it passed Hcrnandcs nnd either
struck him or shoved him as thoy wont
jiast Bolin says they woro going
about soventeen miles an hour Tho
man fell and tho nuto passed on leav ¬

ing him thero to be picked up later by
Mounted Officer Fred Wright at which
limo tho body was almost cold

Tho autopsy showed that tho man
Tiad died from a fracturo at tho base
and at tho sido of tho skull Ho hnd
absolutely no other mark on his btdy
or about his features His clothes a
cheap pair of trousers and a knitted
vest do not show any sign of being
dragged nn inch after tho body foil to
tho road With tho exception of a
stain on tho cuff of tho trousers thoro
is not the slightest traco of dirt or
dust on them Tho vest is blood
soaked in placos and a bit dusty hut
while it wos of n material to which
dust would adhoro at moro contact
with the earth it was also of a ma-
terial that would show tho effects of
the slightest drugging over the grouud

Was Crossing Street
From tho ovideuco gathered by Dep

uty Sheriff Itoso yesterday morning it
seems that Hcrnandcs had heard loud
Toports of firecrackers ami bombs in
Aala Park and was crossing lilver
street io tho rivor wall in order to
ceo them Tho deputy bolioves that
thu auto passed to tho right of him
jossibly leaving him with his back
Jialf turncd to tho auto ns it passed

hypothesis probable if Bolin s story
is true

Ho was an old man possibly sixty
three or over and was badly crippled
iroin xuouinausm uno arm was uso
ion mid tho leg on the sumo sido was
llama He could list lift it from tho
ground but dragged it ns ho wnlkod

Sheriff larrett stated yesterday morn-
ing thnt he had sunn Murray and that
Murray told a tulo opposite from that
told by Iiolin On tho day tho need
diuit lmppvned Murrey was quoted as
dwiyiug that ho wan in tlm auto at all

t the 11mm but the eliiirlff4 stnlouiuut
indicates that hu admitted that ywtor
Jy

My Jiupeaah Murray
ttvtuerit that impeachment jirpcaad

lag annual Muperviaur Murray uwiuu
to Ma aburv iu the Might mejit and
tll JWetloll cuuduit Will be a UAturaJ
OUleuUii of the loionur nuiuasl tO
4y trr rife vn the alrrt t jwUrJuy

The pulltlml plmai nf 111 lh raiua
out alrviitfly whiu a number of paouj
vwiii to itierIK Jtimn uud mria4 ail
tbajr iatfuanra t bav tbv luvvitlaa
Hub ut iba ana ilruppmj Tin vKurt
MM Tba polli a ituuuubiii thai If
jiuJiw niutf prutaa true Ik uiaa eon
Mru4 will ha duly tbaiMa4

Tfcn uMvr wbu ayiiaaUd Jiulw
ami ban afUr tba Mailadr alaUa

aJI Htr mmoltHH Mvij lww
VM Uuify wf ttn4rr tbv fiiaWtii
ut ItMaw 1b tjMHimj f4 tint
WritM u ilrttlia ttm laMfca a4iMri

UtH Ul Mr uWf
Ww Ml tmmt mni m
km Fun aHaat a hi Iumm A
wlfciw alrtl la4 iaw4i it tU
ipu mJu m fia ni aattNui

lJ a MaW I

iwu0 a4 IkI ad a4 Mia

SCORtiS OF TOURISTS CROWD TO SEE LAVA

BUBBLE UP FROM BOWELS OF THE EARTH

tf m V pi Mill i i

llif fniim into llm niiillan laa
In thf fratfr of Kftaara and Mandlatt
r the bmk f tbt woat wdwlarfnt

lata f OterM nM th icprlHt
t many f tka luiwlrtdi who rlllad

the Velitwa ll BtiMAy nnd MonJuy
Down the alepa of tbAt nit men and
boys trnvelnl until thy oAmo upon the
shore Of the lnkf nf fire nml there thoy
stood throttling sttcka nnd iron rods
Into the burning maas oefnIoniilly
dodging bark a h fmtntnln flame threw
up ita flory debris

Mnny dippeil coins were brought
bnek to Honolulu but tho lnva upon
cooling beeame friable nnd broko away
from the silver Tho cne with whieh
obsorvnrs could go down into the pit
was omphasized when tho nino yoar old
son of C S Prnno mndo tho descent
four times and each timo dipped coins
which ho brought back to Honolulu

Tho lava had risen to within two
feet of tho upper ledgo whon tho tour
ists arrived thorc A civil engineer
who measured with his eyo tho piny
of tho column of lava shot up by Old

Faithful estimated thnt tho bits of mol-

ten

¬

fire wont up 125 feet nnd this was

far above tho location of Ferrets ob
servatory

Hoat Intonso
The heat waB Intonso but this was

withstood by improvised masks Tho
tourists wnlkcd and rouo to tno pit
from tho Volcano House A fine auto
service was maintained nnd although
only half tho rond is good yet tho rldo
is worth while Tho tourists were
landed at a point within a fow min
utes walk of Porrets observatory
and tho walking over tho lava path is
easy

Tho Kilauea bent the Mauna Kca
over to Hilo and outdistanced tho for ¬

mer flagship on tho trip back to Hono-
lulu arriving hero yesterday morning
nt an early hour

It lias been many yoars since iviiaucn
has been ns active as at prcsont nnd
It is not within tho memory of tho
oldest steamship enptains whon so
mnny havo gono to tho Volcano on a
week end excursion

Tho two hundred and sovonty who
spent Sunday nt the Volcano nouso ro
port tremendous activity and porfoct
satisfaction with tho arrangements
Ono excursionist who vqiccs tlio senti-
ment expressed by a majority of the

Murray wns included in tho numbor
from tho report brought back by tho
officer sont out Ho attended tho meet
ing of tho supervisors last Thursday
night again intoxicated Theso nnd
other incidents of similar nature ac ¬

cording to rumor will constitute a por-

tion of tho charges for impoaebment
H

I

IRK OF LIGHT

UP PEARL HARBOR

From Wednesdays Advortiscr
Tho first stops looking towards tho

establishment of buoys beacons and
lights necessary for the safe navigation
of Pearl Harbor woro taken yesterday
morning when tho lighthouso tondor
Kukui steamed from her wharf at tho
channel dock to Ponrl Harbor for a pre-

liminary inspection Xono of tho off-

icers on board would discuss tho trip
It was learned that tho only present

significance of the journey will bo in
tho form of recommendation for tho
authorities in Washington who must
pass upon everything boforo tho work
ofi phi lining u system of signals for
1ourl Harbor can actually start

Tho Kukui left port early yesterday
morning and was gono but a fow hours
Shu steamed into tho channel recently
drudged out in Pearl Hurbor took a
few squints at various sitco suggest ¬

ed Atter noting down salient tacts
from tho lighthouse boards poiut of
vlow Btoumed bark to port acaiu

This trip coniinc ns it did so soon
after tho dunurturu of Inspector Trott
head inspector of the lighthouse service

t In
yostorday to inonii that tlm boat it sim-
ply iiiktructions to get
nt onco on Jean uiattors

In this connection it wns learned
yiwtordny that work is soon to bo
started on tlio lighthouso at Kilaura
lor the mini of 7nuuu has liccu
npprnnrluted by congress and tho sito
for which was through con
iliriutlon proceedings In fodnral oourt
nHvurul inonllw Rgu This lighthouoo
will bo one of th bout in the lnlunil

it ioiiiilnllou is for with
iutrt by MMtfnriuiK uimi wbuMi work
iiiku tlmiii around tint portion of tba
Islands

Durluic ii wk Mvrl ttlta
fur Uyb4bouM wr by tbutrw
of tho court aud within a abort liui
land will Ira avallaUe for all tlia alia
uin whirl it U pfOftfiaad to
hM iu tin vr future

- - -- -
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DIPPING XD LIQUID LAVA

pnrty snys it was the most suecossfttllj
rnrrled out affair for the numbers ho
hnd over rcen

No Jarring
Thero was no jarrlncr and notas

much crowding ns ono would expect
on such nn ocension Tho steamers
woro well filled but ovcryono scorned
to have a berth though of course it
was necessary to put more than two
in somo of tho rooms Everything was
orderly and tho people seemed to real
ize the unusual demand on the officers
and employes of tho steamers and tako
things easy

Ono of the features of tho trip was
the excellent management of tho con
veyances taking the crowd to tho hotel
Tho trains were not overcrowded in tho
run between Hilo and Glcnwood and
from tho Volcano Stables com
pany was represented by Manager
Wright no had twenty automobiles j

running to the nino dls
tnnt and not ono was crowded Whero
the scats were for but soven soven
woro carried so that thero was no nis
comfort

Demosthenes mnnnger of the Vol- - tho unusual crowd and tho impossibil
enno House was ovorywhoro at onco ity to secure more waiters As a mat
nnd bent ovory effort to kcop his bun- - tor of fact continued tho oxcursion

of in a good humor no 1st it was an oxcursion that ovcryono
hnd tho biggest task ho has had in

nnd ho performed it like a Spar¬

tan Tf thoro wns a kick at any timo
because ono person was waited on Do

foro nnother it camo from somo who than press notices had mado it
woro not willing to makCiallowanco for covered cntiro two

CRUISERS TO 60

TO IRE ISLAND

Information Comes to That Ef

fect on Board Pacific Mail

Liner China

From Wednesdays Advortisor
Horo is still another roport to tack

on tho already long collection of state-
ments rumors allegations and tho liko
that been going tho re ¬

garding tho fleets destruction
According to this latest roport tho

cruisers will go direct to tho Maro
Island yard beforo going to San IWego

for target practiso This information
is contained in a dispatch Maro
Island to ono of tho San Francisco
papers It says

Island Dccobor 25 Tho fivo

big men-of-wa- r composing tho armored
cruiser squadron of tho Pacific fleet
will bo back in San Francisco Bay for
a visit within a fow weeks ac-

cording

¬

to advices roceived hero today
Tho squadron is at Honolulu but is
oxpectcd to sail on or about January
0 for Saji

ft is understood that tho TCturn of
tho cruisers is duo in part to tho do
siro of Admiral Thomas com
mnndcr-in-chio- f of tho Pacific floot to
finish tho tnrgot practiso of tho fleet
beforo ho
thoir arriv
vocboIh tako on necessary

Ltorcs
taken

which

NrW -- Avia

plait

thero

miles

only

dreds

years

Maro

short

Following conclusion of
target practiso the cruisors Maryland

West Virginia will tuko their
postponed coal test as they aro now
fitted same typo of

-- H
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ON LEVEL WITH FIHE LAKE

guests
connected with its mnnacoment may bo
proud of and one for which too much
credit can not bo given

Tho condition of tho lake wns hotter
early

The lava tho nun

lias rounds

Ilia

waa

IGLECT CHARGED

T SURG N

Woman to Bring Accusation

Against Army Doctor on

Board Sherman

Charges of neglect by surgeon on

board are to bo laid beforo the head
of the army transport survico when the
troopship reaches in Sun Fran
cisco Tho uccuser is or says she is
nyiieco General Allen chief of I which
bjkmui curjis tmiuuuuoinciit lu iius
effect was mado while tho Sherman was
in Honolulu and leaked out yesterday

I ho woman is tho wito ot a signal
corps electrician Her story is to tho
effect that her husband was sent to Ma ¬

nila two or months ago On the
way acrobs he became very ill later
it was discovered that ho was suffering
from Bright h Disease His wire charges
that the surgeons on board paid
heed to tlio sufferer other than perfunc-
tory visits On arriving at Manila tho
electrician witli a cool reception as
tho army wns expecting a well instead
of a sick man

It wns found necessary to send tho
man back to 431111 not bo-

foro tho wife gono to extremes to
securo thu necessary transportation aud
orders

On going aboard tlio Sherman sho de
clares sliu tried to get her husband into
tno nospitni uut tor somo 111110

without it wns decided
retires next April but sho was barred

al in San Francisco Bay tho visiting I1i11 011 the ground that thoro
wcrL o1 to Ward Thowill somo

warn

who suilod from tho mninluud on tho und supplies and proceed nt onco vb that frantic with nnxioty
Hiorrt wns tho waterfront to target rnngo San Diogo nny10 imy Ignored nil red tape and

obeying busy
Jlnrunr

obtained

nnd wstilind

tlm
obtained

araet

kl4i

hotpl

from

Francisco

Iicnr

from

tlio their

iiiul up

with the boilers

luuchiuUt mute

lujurad aaciduul
Huu4ity

Mabavfor
Uoaolula

qay uarak

aai

bo mjij

the

Sherman

three

met

Francisco but
had

effect Finally

marched into the ward aud took up her
vigil alongside her husbuudB bunk The
surgeon protested

Tho womiiu claims that tho surgeon
guvo little enro to her husband and
that tho oillcer cured more for bridge
wblht than for putionts When sho
finally informed tho authorities that she
waa i relative of Genera Allen the sit ¬

uation changed und better treiittfnent
was accorded her husband

It whs thought uhou thu trunsiiort
left Honolulu Hint tho nulteror might
illu beforo rouehlng thu Coast

- -
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PALI 10 9

WIRELESS TESIS

KiriitwiiU nn utiil mdtftel at
tar Kahulu wlrolaa itallon of the kw
rnmpsny for lotig dlMaiwa meaoaKe
and thp rMn4t jniw letter a time goes
on and the Instrntnftnta am Improved

Qneral Manager llaleh of tho wiro
Irm eowipniiy however will shortly
creel nn serial plant ovor the Pall nnd
will conduct experiment thoro hoping
by this menns to determine wiiothcr
that high elevation is adapted for
sending mesangea to Cnllfornln or tho
lower elevation of tho present KnhuVu
station

Mnnnger linleh snoko somo time ago
of his plnn to utilize tho Pall for ex-

periments
¬

although ho is not so suro
mat it will prove better tlinu tlio pres
ent location

Pollcoman Floyd 0 Eller was shot
nnd fatally wounded in ai t midnight
duel in Los Angeles witli n Bohemian
snid to bo n hold up man

wGSISiBaHB n

A THE

mm
VICTIM

gMMI

dred acres area nnd was so closo to
the surface that a boy of ton nnd a
man of sixty years of ago wont to tho
edgo and braved the boat to got coin
specimens has not boon dono for
years Tho indications if a crater filled
with boiling lnva can glvo indications
to which faith may bo pinned show a
long siego of activity with a flow into
tho big crater beforo it ceases

MARSHALL QUITS

MOSQUITO ii
Returns to Quarantine Service

From Detached Duty in

Campaign

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Another of tho mosquito fighters

leaves the campaign tomorrow whon
Dr E It Marshall of tho public health

land mnnno hospital survico returns to
of the his quarantine duties from ho

little

Upon

by

tho

mtm

bettor

That

had been detached to assist in turn
Doctors Mluo and McCoy Doctor Mar-
shall

¬

has been Doctor McCoys right
bund man and for several weeks direct
ed tho mosquito fighters whilo his chlof
was on tho big island Much of tho
organization existent at present is tho
work of Doctor Marshall

It is probable that with Doctor Mar-
shalls

¬

departure from tho campaign tho
insK 01 collecting specimens of mos-
quitoes and particularly those of tho
ytegomyia calopus and Scutellaria tho
fever bearing and supposed fovor-bcar-in- g

mosquitoes will Btop Doctor Mar¬

shall spent tho dny yesterday examining
the bottles of larvuo and tho mosquitoes
iircu rrom tiiem which had not already
been listed Whon bo stopped thoro
bad been n total of 111 localities
cheeked where tho calopus had been
rounu ana H7 wliero tho Scutellaria
woro found

Apanu Lieutenant Buckbeo of A nana
I yesterday reported tho continued re-
fusal

¬

of W A Hideout of Paloio Val-
ley

¬

to permit tho inspectors on his prom
iebCH and tho attornoy gcneral immed ¬

iately tceured tho proper warrant from
tho district court Sergeant of Dctec
tivos Kellott took tho mosmiite man nnd
other otlicors out to tho place nrmed
with the legal sanction

Tho placo wus gono oVor thoroughly
nnd two containers reported by Bud
bee as candy palls wore fpuud full
of wrigglers Tho lieutenant showod
both otlicors with him the Iarvno beforo
no iiestroyod tuom

Collections of tho varieties of inoi
oultous found here ilurimr Mm nrnmln
illations Inelileiit to the eiiinpalgn nre
iwing inuiio 10 1 or warn to Doctor Noon
hum of tho eolohratud Iondou fichnol
of Troplaal Mediciuo whore Doctor Illuo
rtniiiiluiiul hit uioilienl itudioa and to
jiooior imiwmm ii utt or thu United
Wtate Kuvul MwliHl feiolioul TIumo
MtUoirtiooa will lit prptirtM by Dotor
Moraball lit muUnal having baoii
Katlvrvd io U work uf idtui litest ion

poostTob teddy

Uvmrsw i4 IMUhh m iaiJ Ibat
III bi ilttUdM
HUkUU WMltJlal W

Tail awl U toUaUs
w ar al UmfU

HEPUDIATE ACTS

OF HPEDUL

am
Cabinet Says Tano Wont Be

yond Authority at
Shanghai

HIS RESIGNATION IS NOW IN

London Hears Alarming Reports
of Chaotio Condition

of Empire

PEKING January 3 The Imperial
cabinet Inst night formally accepted tho
resignation of Tang Shno Yi who rep
resented tho prenlior Yuan Sliih Kai nt
tho pcaco conference just held at
Shanghai tho resignation being re-

quested
¬

Tho Imperial government de-

clares
¬

that Tang went beyond tho in-

structions
¬

given him previous to his de-

parture
¬

for Shanghai particularly in
signing on bohnlf of tho government
tho agreement which cnllod a national
convention to decido tho futuro form
of government for China

Tho garrison of sovoa hundred regu ¬

lar soldiers of tho Imporinl army sta-
tioned

¬

at tho Lnnchow arsenal havo
mutinied and tnkon possession of it in
the namo of tho revolutionists

HANKOW January 3 Tho Imper-
ialists

¬

troops aro evacuating TInntvnm
and hostilities have ceased on both
sides tho armistico formerly observed
ueiug again in cuect

LONDON January 3 Specials from
tho scat of unrest in China state that
the situation in Peking is chaotic and
that tho situation is becoming danger¬

ous ton degrco where it will effect in-

ternational
¬

relations Tho government
is on tho vergo of bankruptcy and con-
sternation

¬

reigns in financial circles af-
fected

¬

Tho railways aro borrowing
money from tho British mining compan-
ies

¬

nnainst futuro freiuhts accented ns
collateral

NANKING January 2 Sun Yat
Sonwas inaugurated President of tho
Cmnese Republic today with slmplo
coremonios The city is cclcbrnting

PEKING Jnnuary 2 The Empress
has given Yuan Shih Kai 2000000 to
conttnuo tho war Tho northern troops
aro anxious to fight

NEW YORK January 3 Alfred
Tennyson Dickens son of Charles Dick¬

ens died hero last night following an
attack of acuto indigestion His death
cuts short a long series of lectures on
tho works of his famous father ho
having como to America from Aus-
tralia

¬

for mnny yoars his homo largo
ly for that purpose His visit was a
feature in tho Dickens contcnnial now
being observod

t--

E

GO ID

TO

ii

LOS ANGELES January 3 Olaf
Tvoitmoc indicted as implicated in
tho nationwide dynamite conspiracy
against capital declares that ho and
Ins companions will light their caso
to tho finish and to tho United States
Supreme Court if necessary

Tho prosecution lias secured the
books of tho Asiatic Exclusion Loaguo
ot which Tvoitmoo 13 secretary ana
thoy will be examined for further ovi
denco against tho defendants

LOS ANGELES Jnnuury 2 Olaf
Tveitinoo and his companions wore ar-
raigned

¬

today Tho pleading in tho
dynamite cases has been postponed un-

til
¬

January 12
SANTA MONICA California Janu-

ary 3 Clarence Darrow orstwhllo at-

torney
¬

for tho jIcNanmru brothers who
is recuperating hero from tho labors
incidental ti that trial issued a state
ment yckterduy 10 tho cffiict that ho
will not uppcur in the conspiracy trials
which uro new on

NOT YET

MUSCATINE Iowa January 3

Emmot Flood organizer of the Amer ¬

ican Federation of Labor has not been
urrusted iu tho dynamiting conspiracy
case us previously reported

CLARA BARTON CELEBRATES

HER NINETIETH BIRTHDAY
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SUPERVISOR II E MUM 111 FACES A

PROBABLE CHARGE DF illWRTEH
Coroners Jury Lays the

Death of Hernandez
to a Blow Struck by
Him

From Thursdays Advertiser

Wo tho Jury ompanollod In
tho matter of tho Inquest ovor
tho body of ono Tlmoteo Hor--

nandoz find that Timotoq Her- -
nandoz oamo to his doatk on tho
first day of January 1012 at
Honolulu Olty and County of
Honolulu Torrltory of Hawaii
on Klvor Btreot between Kukul
and Vineyard Btroots from
fractnro of tho baso of tho
skull said injury having boon
causod by a blow on tho head
throwing tho said Tlmotoo Hor- -

nandoz violently to tho ground
said blow bolng dolivorod by
ono Harry E Murray a pas- -

scngcr on a moving auto- -

mobile

Chauffeur Bolin driver of auto-

mobile 801 who hns been hold a
prisoner nt tho police station ponding j

jury inquiry into tho death of Timoteo
Hernandez tho aged and crippled

Porto Tlicnn who was killed early
Monday morning was rolensod yestor
day nt tho conclusion of tho inquest
tho jury having definitely placed tho
responsibility for tho mans violent
death upon Supervisor Harry E Mur ¬

ray chairman of tho polico committee
who whilo a passenger in tbo auto
struck the man tho cripple falling back
to tho ground and sustaining a frac ¬

tured skull
Every statement but ono mado by

Bolin nt tho inquest was corroborated
by Mr Murray and by thoso who wero
his follow travelers in tho nuto on

the morning of tho tragedy tho only
Inlnm 1 nnrmWn I nil VMnfT 4hlt In

liim and that told nlout itwind h had told i
l would Kill

ho tho kill- - back
ing kill him Mur- - a ppoclal for
ray stoutly denial having Baid this
but his statement was very
much along tho lines dovoloped by tho

that tho tlif mnn wn

Hernandez
Ttnlin nrdR sober not havine taken a
drink dnrintr tho evening It was nlso
nroven that Murray Robert
n of the TJ S S California
and D F of IT S S
West had taken several
drinks nt tho Elks club with Murray
and nlso at the Grill but that J VV

Doyle tho fourth member of the party
had not any drinks at all ho
stating that ho was on tho water
wagon

His Head Off

stated that after the man had
beon struck by Murray as tho auto
passed within two to three feet of tho
victim Murray that ho be-

lieved
¬

that man had beon
Upon reaching Bucklo house to

the party was driving to attend
a Itmu Murray asked him to go back
and seo how tho man and that ho

so returning to Murray
who thereupon led him nsido nnd de ¬

that ho his mouth shut
or ho would crack his head Later
Flnlin snid that Murray said ho would
kill him It was the fear that ¬

might do something to him that ho
refrained saying anything about
tho at first

Murray denied threatened
Bolin but he state that was truo
ho hod quiet nnd

nothing of tho I did
said Murray at xtho inquost

now you quiet about this nnd
wo will find out if this thing cannot bo
fixed I wanted to see tho men in
authority and explain and get
41 n -- - nits I II- mil nrrAt1v

Acknowledged Denial
In rcspoiiko to a query by ono of tho

jurors If ho hnd not denied at first
having a pansenger in tho ma

until stated ho was
ray replied

1 did maxc uie iioiumeiii mm i
ivui not tun maciiine inni mt iuo

I know what m3
so or why I stated that but I felt
there ln uu iuquoU over his
mutter and I would b oolled a wit- -

li ti wl that may hnvo beon the
reason
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SUPEEVTSOR MURRAY

Grill and was directed to go
to tho Bucklo house

Murray was intoxicated
Tho autos lights skewed tho victim

hundred feet Up
after tho auto swung into it from Ku
kti street and tho horn was sounded

The auto was running nt n ovor
fiCien miles an hour

Tho victim stood or hesitated in tho
middle of the street

There was room for tho car to pass
tho man by slightly veering to tho
right

saw tho rolatlvo posi
tions of nuto and man anu passed on

Ho realized that Murray was swing
ing out to the running board and saw
his loft arm swing out

Murray returned to ms scat com-
plaining

¬

of his nrm being hurt
Munay turned around and said ho i

the man was hurt or
Ho did not suggest that the car bo

and an bo mado
Arriving at tno uuckio place Murray

took him nsidi suggested ho re-
turn

¬

to ascertain tho condition of tho
man

Ho returned tho man dend re ¬

ported to a polico and then re ¬

lumed to tho Bucklo plnce
Murray of tho result of his investiga
tion

Murray took him to the front
tol im to qurt nhnut tuo

nair if he hostated Murray
iiirrav mm

if did not keep quiet about Brought tho croud to tho Grill
ho Murray would vVro officer was waiting

ouicrwiso

chauffeur

tho

tragedy

did

tragedy

Chauffeur

thought

stopped

Tho Man Hit Him
Tho of D Hcndorson cor

robornted s insofar as tho loav
ing tho Grill nnd going up street

Tt irnn Tirnvnrl nlso machine nnil nnRsini rnnpfrnnil
did not touch and that Bolin thought that there was about

yeoman
HondcrBon tho

Virginia

taken

Oracle
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exclaimed
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the
which
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things
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Union

several Hivcr street

Bolin

killed

found
officer

yard
Hoop

ovidenco P
Bolin

Blvcr

thrno feet between tho machine and tho
man Henderson gave Jt as a foot nnd
a half to two feet Ho testified havincr

White seen Murray swing out from his seat

l
I l

i

and at tho same time say My God
and reach out toward tho man Ho
thought lie remembered hearing Murray

afterward say tho man
must havo been hurt Eater ho had tho
driver go back in tho machine to seo
about it no know that tho machine

fact that

this tcsti
mony

btatemont
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investigation

immediately

mM

Chauffeur Testifies That
Murray Warned Him

Against Telling What

He Knew

told Bolin deputy
went down

offlcor phoned officer
i that deputy wanted

morning
said then that would nothing

about much notor-
iety thp pnpors late thnt

whOlo

mako statement that
break head

keep qulutt asked
mako such stntomont

make stntcment
nuto thnt been killed

said hurt becauso
feeling which

still littlo When got ¬

others intuition
tells that must hnvo been prot

hurt
After ybur

what happened
must hnvo rolled wnht

back
said only down

mako
then next day
Duffle told police this macbino

anybody wlion nsked
nuout being killed

chauffour Now you koop
about this and will

fixed

jury composed
Tames Barrington James

lines ¬

deliberated time bcforS
presenting above

Possiblo Manslaughter
result ¬

jury prohablo Super-
visor

¬

Murray will havo stand
trial manslaughter

possiblo that formal charge will
howover

gono before territorial jury

IS TO BOOST

FOR HAWAII NEI

Manager Vancouver Commer-

cial Plani Re-

ciprocity

¬

Campaign

Bailoy manager
Commercial Club

livo wire callers
struck thoro Tuciduy at rooms

no inr When driver returned toJlc eiiiiiicua
Buckie houso reported tl10

dcail Murray afraid auout DuilU a
way that jmodious homo Vancouor will

was threo into promotion work a largo
feet from macliino when scale

latter passed Henderson BailoyVFcrgio niauagor
asked about drinks i club much interested work

taken during evening i organ
beon with Mnrray only about will help form a

hour beforo they that club Oakland
lunn that time possibly threo Chamber Commerce said
four taken was getting touch with hands
with Murray all times know only there also nowerand advanced

thoso three four methods promotion aro about
strike as greatly intoxicat- - into effect
cd said Henderson Francisco promotion

Henderson added that thought beon abandoned
it mind which inducedpresenco chamber commerce does workMurray awing ward Spokane chamberaway from Murray Incmbcls
s ated that Ibis idea j Bortfcwebtf
that thought if machino grazed

could him from falling I ft f learning much
standing street l0nov promotion work

time hesitating which way Ui1- - BnAJ
Columbia to Hunoluiu

Corroboration onlr Honolulu tbat they
entertained hero part

California said Public wotIc that interMurray cgtei vis5tor 8CUrcd pron-to
¬

tboluuu just Now lcar cooiioration
corroborated Bolin -t--

iionuerson as specu ma- -

clilne tho uiHtanco of tho macliino from
the Murray

swung
Uoylo corroborated

and said ho
wished to correct a that

been drinking To contrary he j
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FIGHTING BOB MAKES HIS

LAST AND ONLY SURRENDER

Admiral Evans Dies Suddenly at His Home in

Washington Funeral Tomorrow With

Full Naval Honors

WfHBBBB j- - tBBT v v KctBJJJP Mu
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KBABMDMIBAIi ROBLEY D EVANS USN

WASHINGTON January 1 Bcnr Admiril Bobley Kvnns USN ro
tlred was stricken suddenly yesterday afternoon at two oclock whilo in tho
library Uf his home on Indiana Acnuo this city and died a quarter to five
Ho was conscious up to tho moment of his death

Tho funeral will be hold tomorrow but although tbo final arrangements
hac not been completed is believed that tho buritl will bo in the Arlington
National Cemetery and thnt tho body will bo borne to tho grave with full mili ¬

tary honors
Renr Admirnl Kvans had apparently been enjoying excellont health lately

His death1 was caused by attack of acuto indlgestiun

1 TlfJG FANG SENDS PERSONAL

APPEAL TO PEOPLE OF HONOLULU

An appeal came yesterday to the pco- -

pie of Honolulu direct from Wu Ting
Inng secretary of foreign nftians in
tho now Chinese government nsking for
nfd toward tho Bed Cross work tliu
blood drenched Empire Republic To V

W Damon wis delivered Inst night n
cablegram from Vu Ting 1ang urging
upon thc llonolulnu every possible if
tort to interest liutnniutarinns in this
city in tho work of tho Bed Cross
tho Chineo oatticficlds and m the hos
pitals and to secure for tho furtlieraiio
of that work all thc luudtt thnt llouo
lulu can give The nionov baid the i

cablogrnin is lioing expected for re
publicans and Muncluis alike and is bo
Ing handled by men of tho new liepub
lie in whom tho donors mny havo tho
most perfect confidence

Such an appeal coming direct fiom
Wu Ting inug a inun known and re
upeetod throughout all America ns ho

throughout all the world and who
personally known ill this city should
meet with n liberal response J

Honolulu tho nearest American
city to tho ftCeno of tho war mil sut

B

D

nt

it

an

in

ou

is

is

-

where tho Ited Cress is j

hucIi great and noblo work said Mr yrrj ting
Minian last niglt ana i ieei certain f Koro fthat nn now to tho of nhlic h

l -Honolulu generally will have a gener

-jt

fenng doing
FANG

Sccrcir ATalrsappeal people

ous and a quick rcsjionwj Tho mouoy Honolulu as tbo city in which feun
goes to reliovo suircring and I nm sure yit Sen received ills early education
irom Wu Ting Fang a inosNigo to the his Christian training and his ideals of
pooplo of Honolulj through mo that democracy is a placo whero such an up
funds uro urgently needed Both Mrs peal s his government makes should
lUmon and myself will receive nnyllio met with tho greatest generosity
contributions thnt may be mado and la this city todnv lives Doctor Suns
we will seo that tho mouuy is promptly jonly bon and iieroaro inany of ins clos
lorwunled to tho foreign secretary icst friends believe Honolulu owes

The Chinese of tho city havo ro- - j something to tho cause of tbo Repub
fipoiidcd nobly to the call for Red Crots ilic in China nnd know of uo way in
funds Wo havo already cabled three which wo may recogmzo thnt debt and
thousand dollars to Shanghai and wo also oxprcss our appreciation of what
nuvo uciwi en vo ana uireo iiiouBanuiiko itepuuilcan Ked Cross is doing for
muro to cable immcduloiy Tbo Chi
ueso hero havo contributed almost us
much ns tboy can possibly spiro mid J
now ask Tbo Advertiser to extenil tbo
appeal to tho other nationalities of this
city Tho nppcul 1 bolieru should not
Jill upon deaf ouri nor do I boliovo
that It will

liKA SITE CONDEmNATION SUIT
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lick and woundrd cneinios of the Ito
pnldie ns well as for its friends than
by contributing towards tho Red Cross
work

Both mysolr and Mrs Bamon will
bo gratified nt retching tho contribu
tions to haeton thorn on to whero thoy
ari most uccdeL
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DF CHINESE

REPUBLIC

Resolution Introduced in Houso

and Sent to Committee on

Foreign Affairs

SENDS FOR YUAN SHIH KAl

Wu Ting Fang Halts Negotiation

for Peace General Li

Sends Apology

WASHINGTON January 4 Con-

gressman

¬

Sulzer of Now York cntiBcd a
Hurry in tho houso yesterday whon ho
introduced a joiut resolution for tho
recognition by tho United States of tho
Republic of China

The introduction of this resolution
excited much iutorest nnd expressions
if sympathy for tho revolution wero

lioaTd expressed unofficially from ninny
tpiarters Tho resolution was roforred
to tho houso commlttco on forolgn
affairs

Poaco Negotiations Halt
SHANGHAI January 4 A sorioua

hitch has again taken placo in tho
elTorts to bring about a poaco sottlo
mont botweon tho imperialists and tho
revolutionists through tho stand of Wu
Ting Fnng secretary of foreign affairs
for tho Republic of China who now re ¬

fuses to continuo tho ponco negotiations
with Peking by tolograph

Secretary Wu insists that Yuan Sluh- -

Kai proniior under tho Mnnchu Bov
crnmont shall icomo to Shanghai nnd
eotier witli tho republics poaco com-
missioners

¬

to Bcttlo upon tonus
Tho revolutionary authorities aro

making nn offort to raiso 23000000
as n loan on tho security of tbo govern
iMnt property seized by tboni from tho
ManchuB

Qcnoral LI Apologlzos
PUKING Tnnunry 4 A written

npolog has bocu received by tho gov
riumVnt here from General Ll Yuen
111 i g coiii mdng tho rebel army for
tho it latum ol the nrmftleo recently
at Hankow Guera Ii alsn states that
ho has diniissim tho two eolonols from
tho onnj win wero rcsioiihblo for tho
flghting

it is rumoiod hero thnt tho nrmiBtlco
wilt socn end and that tho fighting will
nnicklv bo resumed It is announced
thAt ho imperialists bavo recaptured
l hanpti Ilirru thousand Imperial
troors liiw bien ordered to Ching
Wing Tno

May Mako Threo Kingdoms
ST ILTHRSRURG Russia January

4 It is lunoiod bore that Mongolia
until eeontly n jiruviiico of China will
soon v rpln into three separate king-
doms

¬

Many Soldiers Mutiny
I1ANGCIIOW Cliinn January 3 An

ntnek ho bcuii made by 4O00 inutit
i rs wlio plnii to march on tho capitak

PRESIDENT TRFT IS

WASHINGTON dnnuary 3 In a
statement mado today President Tuft
is quoted as declaring Nothing but
death will keep mo out of tho presi-
dential

¬

fight now
Tho statement quids rumors that ho

would withdraw in favor of Theodoro
licosovolt Ho is evidently aroused to
the gravity of the party situation no
declines advico to break with Iiooso
tlt

La Follotto in Eace
CHICAGO January 3 lrom thtj Ja

Tollotto headquarters liero thoro was
isauod a statemont today that Ii Fol
litto has no intention of withdrawing
frcm tho raco

I M
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j

WA9HIN0TON January 1 Con
gressman Otfcur Underwood has an
iiouneii1 that ho will not bo ublo to at ¬

tend tho allium J Juolisou Day bumiiiul
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With I sudden death of Rcar Adinlrnl Robloy Dunglison Krans USN
at Wash ii jtwturdny the service loses one of its moat plcturcsquo char
acloni ii i thoso muni heroes who Kill tank in tlio futuro history of our
navy with ml Jones Trumbull l arragut and Dowoy nlways keen to uphold
tho honor the flag and rendy for n BCiap nt any tlmo from tho day at
Fort KltOm innuary 115 1HCG to tho Bnttlo of Santiago when ho commanded
tho bsttle iji Iowa Fighting Hob is dead but in tho hearts of his coun-
trymen lu know htm ho still lives nnd bis memory will go down in song
and story oco of thoso gallant ofllcors of our navy who helped to make it
what It is iio transformed it from nn aggregation of woodon ships to tbo third
strongest steel clad navy in tho world

Horn in iloyd county Virginia August 14 1847 tho death of bis father
when ho was Ion years old threw him on his own resources Ho wont to Wash
ington and thcro mado tbo acquaintance of William II Hooper congressional
dclogato fiom Utah Territory Hooper gavo him an appointment to the nnvnl
academy at Annapolis but in ordor to qualify for tho appointment a years
residenco in tbo Territory was a necessity Of bis rcsldonco in Utah ho gives
many interesting descriptions Evans entered tho naval academy in 18G0 and
reported on board tho training ship Constitution On tho outbreak of tho Civil
War his niothor demandod that ho should resign conio South and fight for Mb

State but it did not Room to bim that this courso was imperative His next
7oasgor brother enlisted at tho ago of fourtoon in tho Washington Artillery
and wont to tho front under 1olham so that tboro was ono member of tho
family on each side which wns a fair division if ho saw bis duty in that
way

Cvans bogan ftctivo service in tbo waters of tho West Indies where for a
period ho commanded the yacht Amoricn ono of soveral vessels sont to look
out for Confcdcrnto privatoors But the first tlmo bo was actually under firo
was in tho first abortivo attempt against Fort Fisbor At the second and suc-

cessful attack on tho fort tin January 15 1805 thcro was a call for volunteers
to lead a forlorn hopo in a land attack Boy as bo was Evans was one of tho
rst to atop to tbo front

Tho story of this fierce attack has been told many times of how tbo boy
finally foil wounded with fonr rlflo bullets within tho palisades by tho fort with
sovon companions How ho was rosctied after tho capturo of tho fort by tho
army and how ho threatened to shoot any doctor who tried to cut his legs off
with tho result that ho Bavod his legs and eventually recovered Of tbo sixty
two mon who charged with Evans on that occasion fiftyifour wcro killed or
woundod It was indeed a forlorn hope But it was wbilo in command
of tho Yorktown at Valparaiso Chile in 1891 that ho won his title of Fight
ing Bob for it wns tben that ho cloared tbo decks of bis little gunboat for
action and threatened to sink tho Chilean cruisors at anchor nearby and do a
few other things besido unless sumo of his men who bad bcoa attacked by1

a mob and arrested for disturbing tho peace when thoy defended thcmsolvcs
were returned to him safely

Of course if thoy had provokod it I should bavo engaged tholr nino phlpn
without hesitation and tho chances would not bavo favored my getting tbo
Yorktown out of thoir bnrbor wroto Captain Evans

Tho Admiral was honored by tho German Emperor during tho visit of
tho cruiser Now York to Kiel at tho opening of that canal and later when the
Crown Princo visited tbo United StatCB Admiral Evans was assigned as his aid
knd host representing tho country whoso guest tho Prince wnBi In tho battle
off Santiago Cuba wbon Admiral Cevoras fleet was destroyed Captain Evans
fought his Bhip tho battleship Iowa in fino style and received tho surrender
of Captain Eulato of tho cruiser Ylzcayn who camo alongside tno Towa in
a small boat of which ho tolls in his book A Sailor fa Log or Forty Years
of Naval Lifo as follows

That was a sight which 1 shall never forget as long as I live In tho
stern supported by ono of our naval cadets sat the captain covered with blood
from threo wounds with a blood stained bandkercbiof about bis baro head
Around bim sat or lay a dozen tr more wounded mcnt In tho bottom of tbo
boat which was leaking was a foot or so of blood stained water nnd tho body
of a dead Spanish sailor which Tolled from side to sido as tho wator swashed
about

Tho captain was tcndorly placed in a chair nnd then hoisted to tbo deck
whero ho was recoivod with tho honors duo his rank Ab tbo chair was placed
on tho quarterdeck ho slowly raised himself to bin feet unbuckled bis sword
belt kissed tho hilt of his sword nnd bowing low grncofully presented it to
me as a token of surrender I never felt so tsorry for a man in all my lifcV
Of course I declined to rcccivo tho sword or rather I inBtantly banded it
back to Captain Kulatc but accepted tho surrender of his officers and men in
the nauio of Admiral Sampson our commander in chief My men wcro nil
crowded aft about tho deck and superstructure and when I declined tho sword
tho bravd hearts under tho bluo shirts appreciated my feelingR and thoy cheered
until I felt ashamed of myself

i Following tho Spanisli Amorienn Wnr Admiral Evans was president of the
board of inspection nnd survey for a time nnd tbon took command of tho
Asiatic fleet 1002 1904 From 1905 to 1907 ho commanded the Atlantic fleet
and thon took command of tho great battleship fleet of sixteen fighting ma-

chines
¬

which mado tbo tour of the world This fleet ho conducted around tho
continent of South America but wnB forced to leuvo his flagship at Sail Diego
on account of inflammatory rheumatism Later Admiral Thomas took command
but it was Admiral Sperry who carried tbo fleet around tbo world Admiral
Evans retired August 18 1903 and mudo his homo at 321 Indiana Avenue
Washington v hero death camo to him yesterday

Admiral Evans wns well known in Honolulu and with Mrs Evans and their
eon Liout Frank Evans was entertained as the guest of Col Sum Parker at
tbo Hawaiian Hotel Ho also vUlted this port morci than mice during his
eervlco in tho Pacific

s
SLUM BETTEBMENT8

Nothing that bun been published In Honolulu for u long tlmo has excited
tho general attention of tlm public to the extent thut has followed tha publica
tion in this paper of tliu ritport of Judge Whitney of tho juvenile court read
originally boforn tho Social Science Association Thut paper Hhllo it barely
touched on what are common conditions in the hIiiiiih of this city ntaggured
many of the readers of Tho AdvertUor those who havo never bad uny occasion
to know of the life of tho children of the local under world As u rotult of
tho publication of Judge Whitneys article a result anticipated by this pajtcr
several movuuieuU are under way to plan some means of correcting tbo coudi
tlnns be JImIokx The muiviiieuU are tcututive as yet but with tbulr
cohIwsImk tbould mjihu kometblng tangible

liennlulu i no worse to Its ilums than muuy other eltlen but ft should be
wub letter tbN ihoM suit ne Horyo than uny In this land of rverlattiug
mwuifr and atraeM smiUhiwu uushlnu thvie Is no uxvuse for nany of the
Mgffeti lafiwutfttU t the c4ty eueinvsilt owned by some of be leadlug
tJliMa Tbw k M urn fur the wjuulwr amid ueb many children are
biujigbt up i4it U an jeU fn in bit land f uutoWor for the
p44dii4UiK ylum wtMiii m mmy l lbt uwfwunwit bvu le ltvo
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FRIDAY SttMI WKfriair

la roMgrrs aim mtmtvnur
Tb U WWIe Ihhhw aiaii t IR0 In AaMnMy brt l AUtr h m1 It BU W Mii 1 44

hj m lH hhm UMih IWt BHf OImiwHw Thrw Hxrt Tfc Mtti Ht Harry li Mtttty tarter Mi veaJgMtJft a iMlf tf tt
lrHlt a la wmtmUmi aefW4 lave dMUatA by a good tolld wajwlly HUlti Vward of arHirt r Marray my wtlUMtMl tb spttta
to rb en rnt tr the WlM owila Glint and dMlai to lk lOBRtogt unit pal a taiiM ef ia wy ravd Mmitlf and ethcrtr forUiw ttatati by gt
Willi it sublime faith In tbi lrerlble for tha greatest IaaarRfal of Ihm B pn Hitn u oily ltarre departmeat ana ehewbere
all to btek Into tl shifts nnd hsul their wsgoivup the bill to victory Hueh

Is the lntlmftllen to bo gained from tfc dMjwleh yesterday that in lha Opinion

of IGo oiwembiiid ProRtesslvo It la now tha duly of Hooiovoll to declare
litrfiself Htrldrntly tho IWrewlvYB glva no more crodenco la lbs many
declarations of Hooscvell tint newltj uot bo a candidate under ntiy circum-

stanced than does the country ii Ifrrje They bellove evidently that the
Hough IJldor could1 lie induced in Change his mind if circumstances appeared
to ensure victory nnd bo nhlo to reconcile bin attitude with his political
conscience

Tho La FollctCo b ra bognn to wano so mo weeks ago just ns the Hoosevott
talk returned and It was scon that a great many of those who had bcon shouting
In the La FollCtto ranks woro rendy Co flock to tho HoosoVelt bannor If It wcro
onco unfurled That sortio into the country which tho Wieconsinito wns
going to mako nnd which was deferred time nnd time again is now on but
Is attracting not a tltbo of tho public attention TThlch had bocn looked for
and this may bo put down to the idcaliomo of tbo noisiest of tbo Insurgents
havo that Itoosovolt may bo nvnllablo and that to tie up too tightly to La
Follotto would not bo wiso politically All of which must bo particularly
annoying to him who would bo Tafts only rival In tho limollght

How to smoko Hoosovoltjlouttiis what is bothering La Follotto One of

tbo plans under conslderatiowjtbnsboon for Senator La Follottoto writo tho
ex President n lottor dcelaringifliwjinngncss to got out of tho rnco altogether
if bo Itoosovolt wna willing to accept tho nomination Thoy havo figured
that Itoosovolt under such circumstances would havo to fish or cut bait Ho

Itooscvolt would have to accept tho Wisconsin Senators proposition or
assent to La Follotto j continued candidacy so theso advocates of La Folletto
think But thero thoy might bo reckoning unduly for when it comes to
going upon paper ex President Roosevelt Is vory wary as nro most of tho
good politicians on this oarth

But tho La Follotto advertising is proceeding Unabated and it is no moro
than tho truth to say that no circus was over given moro publicity throughout
the land than has tho La Folletto boom Claims havo bcon mado for It
that cannot even in a small measuro bo substantiated Somebodys money is
being lavishly spent for tho kind Of advertising that La Folletto it getting
costs money nnd laTge sums of It Many mon have been kept on tho go

making speeches and brganizing in La Follotto a behalf and all that costs

money
After such largo expenditures tbo La Follotto peoplo must bo chagrined

to havo their operations wrecked by tho chatter of a few persons for Roosevelt
and Itoosovolt s inconclusivo statements Tbo fact that those persons are
not friends of Roosovelt but simply bent on making trouble
and getting tho country wrought up makes tho situation all tho moro annoying
for tho La Follcttitcs

-- -

FEDERAL BUILDING SITE DECISION

It nppcars that tho officials of tho treasury department at Washington
despito tho foot that tho most progressive cities of tho mainland are striving
to socuro each their civic center and to work out city improvements along

city beautiful lines havo resolved that Honolulu Bhall bo dovclopcd on
tho ordor Thoy bavo authorized tho resumption of tho condem-

nation
¬

suits to socuro tho sites of tho buildings along Fort street botween
Merchant and King to bo added to tho original Mahuka sito ns a plaec for tho
proposed federal building To this decision thcro is nothing left apparently
but to bow although it is ono which1 will certainly bo received with a great
doal of regret by a majority of Honilulans now and ono that will bo severely
criticized by all Ilonalulans later Never was thoro an opportunity presented
to locate a public building correctly better than has been presented here with
n splendid vacant site on the civic ecntor An ideal opportunity for Honolulu
has been turned down to favor a few real estate dealers with somo sort of a
pull operatod in secret Honolulu will probably novor again havo tho oppor-

tunity
¬

of doing something along modern city planning lines of so much moment
nt so little oxpenso as tbo ono just passed

Now whatever is to bo done let it be done expeditiously Wo trust that
tbo condemnation suits will 1b pushed through on their moritH and tho matter
settled one way or tho other with as little further delay as possible If tbo
appropriation be sufficient to secure the addition to tho sito all right Lot
it be secured

But supposing it bo found that the appropriation is not sufficient to
acquire the extension to the Mahuka sito T What then t Will those who
have been opposing tbo Irwin sito tho logical civic center plan favor tho
original Mahuka sito with the building squatted down in tboroar of tho Fort
street business bouses or will thoy tben if thon bo not too lute swing in
with tbo majority and mako it unanimous for the Capitol Square location I

Wo fear greatly that tho resumption of tho condemnation suitB means tbo
indefinite postponement of work upon the federal building who Che possibility
that Honolulu will got no building at all for a good many yoars to come

i

THE GOVERNORSHIP AND POLITICS

An afternoon paper professes to seo somo significance in Tho Advcrtisors
comments regarding tho cloment of probability from a political standpoint
of the report published in this paper yesterday that Governor Frear was to
bo offcrpd a position ns assistant secretary of tho interior Politically
ns Tho Advertiser pointed out tho suggestion that Governor Frear bo induced
to leave Hawaii for a higher position might well bo one affording tho way to
placate thoso opposed to his renomination the ones who stand ready to sacrifice
thoir party tho prospects of territorial advancement tho very autonomy of
tho Territory itself to gain their personal points From evory standpoint
except possibly tho personal standpoint of tbo Governor who certainly cannot
relish tho constant misrepresentation of himself mado for tho purposo of mis-

leading tho Hawaiian voters anything that would tako Governor Frear nway
from Hawaii and out of tho governorship during the coming four years would
bo unfortunate

lu pointing out tho not improbability of tbo report from Washington
from tho standpoint of ono who might desire to play politics with tho Hawaiian
governorship Tbo Advertiser simply wished to discuss it from overy possible
angle without being in any way In sympathy with any idea of looking for
un easy waj out of tho tangle politic jlly that may result from tho Delegatos
fight agniiiHt tho Governor The Advertiser believes that tho matter must
bo viewed from the broad standpoint of tbo ultimato best good of the Terri
tory not from tho standpoint of tho one anxious to avoid present difficulties
and careless of futuro possibilities

A despatch from Washington yestorday quoted Secretary Fisher to the
efTect that no appointment in the department bad been promised Governor
Frear This wn bolleve is literally correct It Is notlceablo bowovcr that
Secretary Fisher docs not say that the appointment is not under consideration
nor thut it will not bo nftered to the Governor

WHITE IMMIGRATION

White imuilgrslipn In the Inltcd Htates which for many years up U 1H70

wns nlno tontlm from Northern Kuropu is now two thirds from Southern Eu-

rope Id spite of which tbo number of fore lgttbornlernian ltrltlih aud Hean
tlhiavfuus In tbo fjuinlr is more thuu onBImlf the total number of foreign
born HliltM UHgurilliig tu Urn preliminary statistics of the recent census just
given out by be bureau of the uamma Of British hornHuglUb rkoteh
Weled Irish DamidliiH uud NeHfeuBdlajder there are 770eG9t waking the
IlrllUh Him iHrgcul gmup J be dermis number MPOtiOO HumIsui J17709
AitrlB UPBJWQ Julians ltlJJOO and HkwIm 669600
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can not save hint from tha fact that he brought dlwraea upon tk eilv
throush bis notoriously Intemperate fcablla and through ill quarreaoraa acd
uuujng ways wnea unaer ine inuneano or liquor it it aeetdediy onjert to
othera to have aa chairman of tha pplieo committee of the board a maa vto
blmsolf should b decorating the dodk at the police coirtal Intervals among
the drunk and dllordorllea

Regarding The AdVertlsora invitation for Mr Murray to mako rotoa at
the supervisorial board for someone who is ablo to bring clear head to tha
council the Star yesterday salilt

Tho Star agtocs with Its morning contemporary that Supervisor
Murray should resign from hla position on tbo board He has not only
put himself-- in peril of indictment for manslaughter but not long ago
ho struck n youth whoso father ho had previously Insulted and sent
tho young fellow to tho hospital with n broken jaw In other rospecta
his personal Conduct has been distinctly of tho Bowery typo For Ho-
nolulu

¬

to bavo audi a man in the board of supervisors especially aA
chairman of the poll co committee is to siifTcr insult If Murrny Com ¬

prehends his own disgraco and tbo nttltiido of tho public towards him
he will lcav6l public life at onco nnd apply hig whold tlmo to tho task
of keeping Bober Ho will need all tbo sobriety ho dan get togcthor in
view of dangers to come hi
Tho Bulletlnywltlle Inclined tb a certain extent to boJ Murrays champion

in tbo Hornandiz death affair at thb same tlmo Sees that his UBtifulno13 aa
a supervisor is bver nnd Concludes an editorial on tbo subject by saying

Mr Mhirrdyhas most Soriouslylinpairod his usefulness as a mem ¬

ber of tho DOrddf supervisors Vhilc ho may fed that sonto of tho
attdeks mage on him nreunfair and unjustified ho sin thity bound
to consider Ithe peoplo whom her ropresentfl nnd wlip havo liithorto
supported IifMnuh6 Bullctinibcllovds Supervisor Murray should tender
his resignation1 and leavp it to bis associates in tho- - city government
whotbor itstiould bb accepted

Honolulu ihaTTovcrigcnorouslydier citizVUb Havi glVcn ti the1many flails
upon their purseyiruringho past year should hositntoljiot1atyail Inresponding
again to tho calfr6m thb battloflolds and hospitals of China 6 funds for
Red Cross workl - 1 i

Tho battling iniOhina during the past fow weeks has been fierce Ho-

nolulu
¬

has thrilled 6s the cables brought to it day after day tho tidings of
tho war and wo havo shouted for tho victors and shuddered for the losers To
a certain extent we havo looked upon the great movemont of China undor
arms as something our own knowing that it was thoso Islands that gavo Doctor
Sun to China and that tho revolution started moro or loss on monoy raised la
Hawaii Tho success bo far of tho Republicans has boon gratifying to Hawai
ians gonerolly

But whilo we havo been pleased at tbo outcomo of tho pitched battles
sight should not bo lost of tho fact that those victories nro only gained at a
Croat cost in lifo and suffering The fighting in China has not been of the
burlcsquo order ii nns been with tho desperation of patriots fighting fbr polit¬

ical liberty against men determined to hold tho power thoy havo wielded
for centuries and tbo world has aecn no moro grisly battlefields than have
boon loft of late in the wakes of tho armies of China War is torriblo ondl
its results are no less torriblo becauso In thiB Instance tho wounded and tho
sick nro Chinese

From a thousand wards come tho cries of tho maimed tho crushed and
tho sufforing from many a battlefield tbo pleadings of tho wounded for aid
from many a home tho appeals of tho ones left dopendent Theso nro all
contained in tho brief cablegram rccoived by Mr Damon on Wednesday from
Wu Ting Fang

Tho Advertiser Is willing to assist in any way possible iii collecting funds
for this Rod Cfroas worlc Any contributions loft with this paper will be
acknowledged and bonded over to M Damon to bo forwarded to Shanghai
although contributors may hand their contributions best direct to him

ryi -

BULD THE

FIRST FRISCO WHARF

John Gook Kamaaina Has Many

Interesting Reminiscences

to Tell About

There is probablymo one in Honolulu
who has passed through moro Interest-
ing

¬

experiences than John Cook whoso
excellent narrative of the rnlsing of
the first American flag in California
now in his possession was told recently
in Tho Advertiser During bis long
nnd varied career this vctoran kama
aina has participated in many moro
occasions of world wido importance bo
Bides tbo exciting days of old tho
days of gold tho days of 49 when
bo was enlisted under General Fremont
in exterminating tho outlaw Hounds
who terrorized California communities
by thoir lawless depredations

In his boyhood days John Cook wit
nessed many great scenes in various
parts of the world by reason of his
fathers prominence aa a seaman and
accompanying him upou numerous note-

worthy occasions His father hud been
an officer undor Lord Admiral Ex
mouth when tho British fleet bombard
cd Algiers in July 1S1Q In this en
gugoinettt the father suffered injuries
which caused bis retirement from the
sea and appointment to harbor duty ut
Plymouth

Among bis earliest recollections Mr
Cook holds first place In bis memory
the scenes incident to the dentil of
King George IV of Englanft flu Wua
thon but u boy lRlit years old but
be remembers distinctly tlm booming
of thi minute guns fired from Mount
Wise Devouport prominence over
looking tbo entrance to the Imrbpr of
Ilj iuoulh The guni in gays bvomed
every sixty second oacb lUchrKarfii
reneiillutf a ymr of the duad inutiurb
JSff

Tbo flt day be j iuJ hit father wiut
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and eventually shipped aboard1
a whaler and lauded at Honolulu on
September 16 1844 Ho has lived horc
ever Since Tvitli tho exception of tho
year 1849 when ho participated in tho
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JOHN COOK

exciting incident of California early
earner uud Incldontnlly got u bullet In
the neck from tha pistol of ono of th
iluniilmj Houiidsi Just before this
exeltlng enrimnter with tbo desperadoes
Air 1 poH nun neon einpioyeu in ttie eon
ttruellon at tbo first wharf ever built
on the waterfront of Han rritucitco

- - - - -

Olaudlna 00 it Last
Taking navaitste of blglt tide short
after three u clock yestrday murP
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Architect Dickey QWes Data on

Saif Francisco Fair

Plans

Prom Thursdays Advertiser
O Wvllekoy of Ban Francisco for

merly in architect in Honolulu who
returns to tho Oooit on1 tho Mon-

golia had a conference with Chairman

Wood of tho Fanama Paclflo Interna-

tional Exposition commission for Ho- -

wall yesterday Ho gavo some Inter
eating data concerning tho proposed

plans for tho 10 IC exposition and a hint
as to whore Hawaiis building Ib to be
ioeatod

Ha stated that tlvo plan is to cover
fortyfslx acroa of ground with build- -

logs between Fort Mason and the
Presidio parade Tho buildings aro to
bo of consldarabio magnitude yet of
simplo design The greatest art rjrchl
tccts of the world are to be given nn
opportunity to olabornto the designs for
tho six of eight great entrances to the
central totraeturoi Thcso nro to rival
any art entrances or porticoes in tho
wnrM

building to built Known
an onoeWI of other to whom

the Sandwicharound
ing irpon control the cpurt extending
in the opposito direction toward a sort
of St Poters plaxzato jth6 beautiful

nd building which to bb Surmounted
by a gorgeous dome Six other domes
will aonnnatou other portions of the
building Tho commissioners at Ban
Francisco propose to utilize eucalyptus
trees and other foliage around the out- -

side of the buildings tho better to ac ¬

centuate tho magnificent
Upon tho side facing tho

it is proposed to locate the State Ter
ritorial and possession buuuings Among

Hawaiis is to located
Mr DickcV states that the fair corifc

missioned wish a general oriental plan
I to prevail and that Hawaiis building

Emissioncrs andboforoieaylnc
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SHRINE PRTBOL

GOES TO

Aloha Takes Proposition

urdayrNlflht -

Thursdays Adverthor

publicity
through

indofatigablo work
devising scliomo

bring
Incidentally

been considerable
formally wholq

Imporial
AngploB next

Saturday evening this
installation

behold
proposition

after cercmonieq concluded
last

from leadership
contral

immenso court opWfit

lowftrd

thso

Hawaiian speaking

Hawaiian weredisributcd
pineapplo

disponsed headquarters
delegates ihisjlty

from

advertising scheme
at-

tempted
¬

through Saturday
final arrangements

details

will havo to conform with prevail- - will take Poton
ing architectural The Kub- - strong this Bonding
mitted U Appiegartb San patrol

will according Mr Die- - Oflteers who will bo installed tho
key tho new meeting Saturday evening Im- -

is tho pcrial potentate Arthur G Hod
that tho Court which chief Charles J Bart- -

Hawaii commissioners above c assistant rabhan C

constitute main of Prlst and prophet William
tho Hawaii building easily pro- - J0017 uoorgo Angus
vided for nothing the nnrryE recorder

TW I1 t nl bItalia which Chairman WjoocT has out
MtiW1 ftv hii til an ia thn nmninn
that the dioram propooTcan fThardly bo duplicated any otWbuild- - l I81 aray5

Aiirrn
Wall minrrl Tnnlinri Trtnlcrti- -

renfesentitive imnwinl onnilnatiou of the fair com- -

forHo
lulu Tcce ntly was given an

light into their plans MrDickcy will
also confer tho Bpecial sito comv

ittAi --irAwl ri helpedMoners bjs
for bolioves that tho qucs- -

settled Within jthe-
- tko Pooriott may

hirty forty uiiu spuut

Commission rccclv1

Is in No Way to

From
The of tho Shinyo Mafu

howest tho Toyo TCisen
lleot oi transpacific steamers aro hold
responsiblo for the damace

whilrf tho day tho linor first
irrived port- its maiden voyage

row months ngo Tho board of hnr- -

iim1i1 vnninTtlW
bat tho

the amount lninnrrn nnrl Hvif
ho pilot was in wayrresponsible

nilots iviru nttnniniin
and all were elbsoly qucs- -

iuucL ruing vrgBCjs general
vntAln AlnUnn tstmrf
It was brought out that

uiujuu uiigmcp aro noi fao nest
ho to bandJo great liners
arbor of tho and
hat tjnginos arc much
andior tho votselu more
iniekly

One pf tho pilols stated that whcra
hero aro foruign officers on
ha fltflniiiAr IIItaIv

less delay in orders
eiK uiociueu was etniea mat
bo Japanese officers do not grasp
m not being well enough
ualnted with tho Enulivh lanmintn
lorn in orders of the
ngllljnimkng riIotl

to Banders the
Hot Who llflrtllivl tllll Rlilnvn Uur- -

hit his utders hud not Wo cap
quicsiy was snown uy iiie
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Up

After Insinuation on Sat- -

Prom
With Arab Patrel of Aloha Teraplo

going to tho Coast within few months
Honolulu nnd Hawaii will get groat
tloal of at no cost All good
Snrlners know of tho
efforts of Sunny Jim in tho past
few years but that

always some new
to Aloha Tctnplo to tho front nod

boost for Hnwnil at tho
same time

There has
of tho patrol being sont

to thg next Council wliioh
rncettt lnIx8 spring
the matter will bo taken up in formal
manner nnd some action arrived nn

of week At
that time tho tegular bf
officers for tho year will and
tho Arab Patrol como
up tbo nro

At Rochester vcar tho
under the- - bf

Tho is bo Meuanaicss mnao uawau
hundreds

is

entrances
bay

be

with

moro

talk

will

name was moro familiar
than in of thoso
isles the blessed Lola and fans of

make among
the visitors and juico was

at tho of tho
from to thirsty

scores who called during tho days of
ine convention

This sending of tho Arab Patrol
here to Los Anccles is tboutrht to bo
the biggest which
tno Huriners or the city havo over

and there Booms littlo doubt
in the minds of the leaders that tho
plan will go ovon
ing mado lator
when tho of the trip will bo
piannea out ur Artnur u JLlodglns

tho then office as Imperial
tope plnns tate and ho is for

by A of 01 tne to tno States
Francisco nt

be nnsuited to general arc
plan However ho of opinion Dr
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NEW YORKS POOR
nrw vnmr TiwnmAK oo n

10000 persons were the lastSan
Rurn site

liable

world

year by tho Now York Association for
the next improving- - Condition

uays aoing

dono the

Tho

siso

tlinrn

rtiv wan

iimiii

and

nnd

work Moro than 100000 of this
amount was used in paying for tho
food medicinoj clothing and rent of the
noeuy nnd about 75000 was used in
teaching tho poor how to thoir
own Trips to tho seaside
and tho country which 28000 mothers
and children took last year at tho ex ¬

pense of tho society cost 39171 Tho
report of tho society shows that it was
completely in spending the

terbor Rnds Pilot mmy H

Blame

Kalshas

company

hridrffi

quickly

remain
nuttlun

linufl

Honolulu

doloimtoa
Honolulu

Sbrlncrs

JVinwaniiiess

improve
condition

successful

QUICK RELIEF

ITCHK ECZEMA

Was Surprising Inflammation Re-

duced
¬

in a Few Hours and Cure
Scon rd lowed Boys Torture
had Doen Intense for Years
Friends Child 1iad Eczema Too

MOTHER TELLS HOW
CUTICURA CURED BOTH

When my boy was six years old h
suffered terribly with eczema Ha could
neither lt still nor Ijp quietly irbed
for the ItchuiK was dreadful Ilo would
IrrjtaUs spots by scratching with Jiis
nails and that only mhdo them worse A
elector treatoil 1dm and we tried almost
everything but the eczema soemed to
spread It started In a small plaoo on
tho lower extremities and spread for two
years until it very nearly covered tlio
baek part cf his tog to tho Unco

Finally I cat Cutlcura Soap Cutl
cura Ointment and Cutlcura lills and
eavn them according to directions I
tiied I Iiem In t bo morning and that uven
InR Ixforo I put my Jwy to bed I usmI
picm ejjin and thoMmnrovcment oven
In thowi firw mum was surpriilni tho
Inflsmniatlon fdoml to be so much Jess

iuw m mos j uiuioura uinimcnl
Him Tills pud lu Husp endtho tares ifmy Iwy was

IU
runiq is novr in

mnnsnvrnlwnlli ho lias nover
lied n return rf Miooxems

tlUil ftAMi tj fi trlttniVm tllr 4I
lisd ivautrna im IU turn amlliinlis and t
iud tbs qutfcum rtflfp9 QlrUtwnl

Iipy jbU4 on ilw Ma Jut u tUy did
t10 Pll t pip Jvfr rWuniHtI wpulii riwWMJtiiOutlura jwno

dip to suyoiwi Mrs A J Cuciirsii

tfiMft Av WMiM 1tt-

FOR SKIN HUMORS
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u twi umu tr tmt49 w
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Mir JW tuittiiir siiiitstJifl JttfciJiil
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WANDERLUST OF GOVERNORS

WIbti rlrml Ttsdor nnd wyfllf
reAcliedrrlneelen fcnd leoVed over tbftl
ItnpotfrtjJelBslsr oftMllBcf ne pre
sided oVr by tho now Ttouldbo chief
exbtullve VooJrow Wtlsin wo decid-
ed that to eommcnrn another grind
after the One we bdflnlilicd In AVilla

metlo University was altogether too
much far human nature such ss ours
A tripjjiround fho world sounded good
Just about n yar of ltyou know Tlion
it was westward ho once moro Wo
planned to cross tho Pacific tnko in
Inpan Ohinn nnd India nnd then when
money would vory likely bo getting
low go by easy stages through Kuropc
That was tlio plan but Honolulu mm
too ninch for us and hero wo aro

That is tho way linymond 1 Court
onay privato Uocrctaryi to Governor
Froar talks anilryrteaay Jlj n
vary estimnblo young man as lntorit- -

ing perhnjps as TlhTli hdVo coirfo tJ
Honolulu iff a lortgrtinio

No sir henWsi Mwlibn wo wit
ncsscd tlio beauties of this plnco and
realised tho pOsaibilitica of its future
wo simply decided thnt it wbuld bd

time tospond that year1
Mr OourtonnyiiSmnUingoodin tho

responsible post ho holds Ilo has mado
good from tbo firqt minute nt tho Go-
vernors

¬

offlco HoenmoSfrom thnlnrirn-
nnd raifiy Sthto of Oregon At Wllla
mbttorho was a lender In matters of
brain fld brnvvn nnd ono of tho best
tennis players evor turned out at that
worthy instltiitlbn

tcnnlB

thelrving
JiomnU

Js

EXECUTIVE

TO 0L0 LOT

An executive order is what tho load there will a mock
onnrtflrR neonln nf thn nntinnnl minrrl COUrtmartlnl to bocln nt 730 oclock
of Hawaii nro expecting from hour tp tonant Zim ho may be

wtM stl iccusod ofllccr nnd it fairhour its arrjval the old armory
lot or such of it as is
foT tho orection of a home for tho terri-
torial

¬

troops will pass into tho juris-
diction

¬

bf Hawaii
It has been thought in many quar-

ters
¬

and assorted in some that a bill
rrivinf this federal land over to tho

ruombef

thcMult- -

quarters tonight

whoever

portion necessary

Territory must first pass congress but lfivnn for tho accused
Vl nMnB overseeing all willthis bo erroneousappears

by act of congress passed and ap ¬

proved July 5 1884 tho President of

B

-

i s
com- -

or

as

bb

a it
nn

lUBjfuciur
tho States by oxecutlvoH JoTirison from daytransfor to territories I AfAIA moro A hi na- -
or narU of public-- Uona rd Bnd yeatordTlyproperties as --Jiernay doom fit and roecnt proTjon

I out in tbo vicinity of Camp fijiaftcr
thtj careful scrutiny j-- -i ui ktIui5Henc

mnils at for QWfra battallon aititi from
oe no question as tho war J Pirl wore ntrntrna reflectedreeent decision a bird iu amlit5 bov

tho hand is nl ways two else- -

wnore
Mock Oourtmarttal

At tho bungalow tho guard hoad- -

PEARL

PILOT

Take Up Matter
but There Is No Money

Nitre Cargoes

From Thursdays Advertiser
That Pearl Harbor is an assured fact

as a commercial barbor was accentuat
ed at tbo meeting of tho board of har ¬

bor coriimissioners yesterday afternoon
in the senate chamber when Commis-

sioner

¬

McStocker brought up tho ques-

tion
¬

of pilots for tho vessels bound
for that port

I think it is time that wo consider-

ed

¬

tho question of pilot for Pearl
Harbor tho commissioner whon
tho paymont of tho bill for tho dam
age to tho wharf had been set
tled Thoro will soon bomany
sels coming supplies and it
will bo necessary for them to havo a
pilot

Capt Milton K Sanders ono of tbo
pilots familiar with Pearl Harbor as
well as with Honolulu- Harbor Btated
that tho pilotugo rules will apply here
under the coastwise laws and it
is necessary havo a federal license
to take In a vessel It was added that
a number of pilots ttyia li ¬

cense
CliuirniAu Campbell stated there

wait no fund for- - tlis payment at tho
pilots for 1rnul Ifarhor tbo
harbor eoniinlwloii Imd full Jurlwllotluu
nvur tliu biHborlliure - iho pilots prc

i t at tlis ineullug wiiro nke4 us lo
how it om14 d Axed and Oujilaiu thuu

diiri wi idirHttly ntkeVi IK be wuuM

wut to pUot vpf6l nb Jwirl
tutr u ins iriMul Mtlary

Hum ut Ilia mwik4 Wlw tv

tk Itw fiiWliy witiit sir
mltmUiiH d UnnuU wrt 4

l4 it It wttfUut l pita M

wis U Patrl Hviw m UU k pM
Im U T BHiH wsi Jy i
t0ir4 Ut m HtmmlMm ut tkt M
MMM tftJv ftMMMF MM MiWmSm Silt

4y t p Mm s4uhi m MRi
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M Mt il

Ut0i turn tin

INJIINGTIBN FOB

SEfiiT
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VK lLW8MlmiLmm
HBmV 9MdBHHHRH

llHt rJmmm

ItAYMOND OOiraTBNAxV

Ho tvns for a voar tho hbldcr of tho
mvaillam lndd Cup tlio gift of tho
famous Portland banker and tho Maxi ¬

ma trophy of the northwest
Besides being a of a number
of small clubs Mr Courteiiav Inhlcli

tia Tonnis Cluband
A A Club bothnoted orgamz

jAttans of Oregon motropolis
Mt Courtonny is ninKln his

nt tho Colbniril - i

TBHSFERiaMS TIKE ARMORY

bo

i to ossumo that ho will cot what is
lug o iin

Of crcat interest to truardsmon aro
ftheflo mock trials for presumably
jonc figures that some day anothe

Uy may go through a real ono To-
night

¬

Major Iioso will act presi
dent of tho court Captain Thompson
will judge advocato nnd Captain

counsel

to Instead tA PhUhkI TAnn-- hJ nMHlKi TTT Tt
Jbtipson Twenty fifth TJ 8 Infantry

JiiiJiruciur
Unit6d may -- Captain to day

order states AMlhltnlnAfT over
cities such 9rparcc sMad- - thb0 fiold

of thol theadquarters while there anda o
can to do Harbor
Trtmont8 au Jloworth

HARBOR

NEEDED

Commissioners

a
sated

Alakea
ves

thero with

that
to

hero hold-

that

although

Uur- -

pJUd

wvidij

ut

Hull

homo

each

is- rpartieulaTly enthusiastic over tho
wpjlc of Colonel Zicglcr Major Jtiloy
nnd Captain Johnson all of tho terri-
torial

¬

militia -

1 horo in the steamers of tlio T K K
Was brought- - boiord tno coinmifsioaers
4iy ca statement from Commissioner Me- -

Xjflsthythat although thoxo is a rale
that thero should bo no smoking upon
tho wharves he found Sheriff Jarrett
smoKing a pipe on ono mo oiucr uay
andrthat every Portuguese and kanaka
workman was also smoking

A resolution was passed Instructing
Chairman Campbell to request tho Slier- -

littitb order his men to see to it that
thero is no moro smoking ou tho
wharves

It was stated that it is especially
oangerous to have men smoking wbcro
nitrate is being unloaded as under such
circumstances there is always extra pos
sibility of an Explosion or fire

Commissioner Berndt mako a report
as to tho responsibility for having bags
nf nltrntna itnnln1 n IIa 1

thp steamer from South America un
loads Ho said the consignee was not
responsible under the charter until the
cargo was delivered on tho cars or drays
but that the stcamsTuji company insists
uppa unloading from eight hatches day
and night in order to get out of tho
harbor within three days und that
thero aro not enough drays or cars in
tlio city to rcceivo tho cargo as it
comes out of the ship consequently tho
stuff is piled anywhere on tho wharf

Thq harbormaster will bo instructed
to keep an oyo on the cargoes after this
hnd sco that tho wharf is kept as
clear as it is possible under tho clr
cumstsces

Tito agents of tho steamship company
will be nsked to have a watchman on
tlio pier to prevent any ddngcr from
Are during tho unloading of tho nitre
which saturates tho timbers of tho
whnrf and makes them particularly
Huaepllbie to fire

Other Things
Tho question of buying an nutomo

bill or a horso and buggy for tho har
bormaster ulllo cu inn mi niiil it wii
finally decided that n horse and hpggy
nun mu pen unuer ma eircuintiancos
ana tun may be secured later

There was un liuUteuee from Com
missioner Vukefield that uulloji b tukjl huJJd the Nuiooiiio wharf ou Jla
wall Nt wo muiioy is uvwildblu ut
Viwnt ft wen lUsldeil lo itostiwnu tlitt
witter tur u time uml nnvniVvliiiu n
nuy b tli Ml u Whtrust for drtwlgiiig tlu
Up will bu iwdv

w - -
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Motion Duniod Defendant in Suit

of 10000 Against Build

inrj Company

Prom Thursdays Advertiser
Charles 8 Tudil land commlwilonor

Ims been enjoined by n temporary
order Issued by Judge Cooper on be
half of William Woltcrs from sslllng
n portion of whnt Is nVv Union Btreot
a trnat of 1521 square fcot for which
nn upset price of 15000 is nsked

ThiB is tbo triangular piece of road ¬

way In front of Territorial Messongor
Scrvico ollice whero tho stroot mnkes a
turn into Hotol instead of coming
down straight and of its ordlnnry
width It is tho property which tho
Brewer Esthto wishes to acqulro to
squnro up Its Jot on tho cotner upon
whieli a largo building Is to bo orcctcd

Lnnd Commissioner Tudd has hdvor
tised this land for sale and th6 in
junction is brought by Mr Woltors on
tho ground that tho salo can nbt tako
placo until tho strcotis closed This
closing ho is opposed to lis ho lias
prbporjy just mauka abutting on
Union street

Ho represented by Attorrioy Lymor
of tbo law firm bf Thompson mldor
Watson lymor Tho ordor to show
cnuso will bo issued today and argu
ment in tho caso is sot for tomorrow

X discussing tho proposition Attor
ney Lymer stated Inst evening that any
citircn nnd tlio right to enjoin tbo
mniT- - commissioner from selling such
land undor tbo conditions that this
pieco was to havo boon sold Mr Wol ¬

tors ho added is trying to protect his
other proporty which ndjoins that of
Brower Estate

As to Idttlo Ah Kwai
Judge Cooper yesttrday denied a

motion introduced by Aloxnndcr Yountc
Building Company for a more specific
complaint in tho matter of a suit for

10000 dnmnges brought by tho fathor
of littlo Ab Kwai who was killed In an
elovntor of tho Young building on
Novcmbor 13 Tho suit was tiled a
few weoks ngo by Ab Kwai Yeo Wo
tho fathor of tho boy Tho complaint
sots forth tho manner of tho killing
when tho Ave yoar old foil forward in
the elevator and was crushed to death
whilo going to Dr McDonalds office
with his fnthor Funeral oxponaes nre
given as 00 and damages in tho
amount of 10000 nro n sited from tho
company

Domurrer la Filed
Initio- - matter of Qcorgo A Davis

yersus- - Mutual Tclcphono Company ac ¬

tion brought bocaupo plaintiffs phono
wouia not wort uuwurrur uus uuuu
filed by tho dofondnnt company This
demurrer states that tho complaint is
inconsistent and Bclf contradictory
nnd asks that it bo dismissed on thcso
grounds

Dlvorco Asked

Mrs Eliznboth S Church has brought
nction for n dlvorco from her husband
Frederic J Church alleging non- -

support for four years Hho nsks ali-
mony

¬

of 100 monthly out of his per ¬

manent income of 200 a mouth from
n trust fund in Now York

H H Parker who owns land border
ing on and has intorost in tho waters Of
Kancoho stream has filed his answer
in tho suit brought by Kancoho Hunch
Company versus Kancoho Bico Mill
Company to detonnino certain wator
rights

Discontinuance has been filed in the
matter of Torritory of Hawaii by
Mnrston Campbell versus Lam Kow

Boforo Judgo Whitney in open
court a voluntary discontinuance was
ontorcd yesterday in tho suit brought
by K Kokuha ot al versus Mark P
Bobinson in a suit of 700 tho plain
t ills bing children of tho lato James
Pohinson

Tho petition of Paul Muhlendorf to
register title to his land on Tantalus
was grunted by Judgo Whitney yostor
day sitting ns judgo of tho land court

TIS

Clerk A H Murphy has rccoivod a
largo addition to the law library of
federal court consisting of 188 volumes
of Federal licportor and eight volumes
of tho Digest of tlio reporter He was
busy unimchlng tho shipment of books
from Washington yesterday nnd by
tho middlo of tho afternoon had them
oil In plueQ or handy reference

this shipment or uooks comes unuer
provision of section 229 of an act ro
liitlvii to tho judiciary which went into
effect January 1 whereby tho Attor
ney fJminrnl wits authorised to havo
tlliwo bookji sent to niicli courts as ho
i1oiimL fit Tliwy nro to bo held in
the ust6iy nt the clerk

Tivi dollars was uutliorlred to bo
psji ur wteh voIuiiim of tlio ruPorter
Hfid fivii dullsr for uih pf ho iljgost- -
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SPREGKELS FIGHT

A6AIII IN COURT

Rudolfih anil Claus A NowScsk
12 Millions From Tholr

Brothers In Suit

SAN FltANCrsCO December 34

Claus A Spreekcls and Itudolph
Hpreckols yestordsy Parted nnotker
lawsuit against tholr brothers Joha
D Sprcckols and Adolph I Sprcckels
and their sister Mrs Km ma O Ferris
Intliolr fight to sccuro n largor sharo
of tho millions left by their father
nnd mothor

Tho first legal fight Instigated by
Itudolph nud Clnus A was nn attempt
to break tholr fathers will This fail-
ed

¬

ns far ns tho decision of tho trial
court was concerned although an ap-
peal

¬

to tho Supremo Court Is still
pending

Tho stnko in tho present fight jn tho
Sprcckols family is spoeifiod in round
riumbors nt 12Q000Q0tthis bqlng tho
nmount that tho brothers Budolph and
Claus A now seek to tako away from
John D and Adolph Sprcckols and
Mrj5 Ferris

In tho complaint that was filed yes--

tcrdnylt is alleged that Claus Sprock--
pis gavo to Jphn- Di vind- Adolph
Sprcekels prior to his doath tho
amount of 20000000 out of an estate
tho total valuoof which before theso
gifts woro mado is specified nt30- -

000000
Tho claim which tho plaintiff broth-

ers
¬

now mako is that they should bo
givon somo 12000000 by John Dand
Adolph B 8prcckols

Out of kooping with this season
of universal kindliness is tho man-
ner

¬

in which tho attorneys for John JK
Sprcckols spDak of this ronowal of a
family fight in tho Christmas season
but tho intimation is that both sides
of tho family disputo will bo contested
with spirit in tho court

Without Mothors Oonsont
Tho method by which Rudolph and

Claus A- - fiRuro out that tho 12000- -
000 is duo thorn is complicated but la
brief as follows Thoy claim that thoir
father gavo tho other brothers 20
000000 from an estate valued at 30
000000 that 18000000 of this cstnta
was community proporty aud that tho
gifts woro miido without the consent
of their mother Consequently thoy
Tockou that thoir father gavo tho other
brothers 8000000 more than ho had
a right to give away without tho con¬

sent of tjioir mothor In writing
Brought ih complicated form tho-

meaning of tlio suit isoxplalnod at tho
offieo of ChnrlcS A Wheeler attorney
for Iiudolph and Claus A Sprcckols
as being an effort- - of tho oatato of
Mrs Spreckols to recover monoy from
tho cstnto of Mr Sprcckols Thus by
thb invention of the lawyers tho 6s--
tato Of u dead wife is suing tho cstato
of a dead husband In the intorcst off
tho contention bctwcoi tho living
children

The nttornoys on tho othor sido also
lmvo things to say- - This is tho state-
ment

¬

made frpm dim office of William
I Brobeck nnd Potor F Hunno attor- -
ncys for John D Sprcckols

Seasonal Considerations
Tho actions proceed upon the

theory that tho gifts mado by Clans
Sprcckels in his lifotimo to J D S
nnd A B S nro wide bocauso not
consented to in writing by Anna C
Sprcckels nnd that tho properties esti-
mated

¬

to bo worth upward of 10000
000 may bo recovered Those gifts
were mado many years ago arid tho
recipients have possessed and onjoyod
them without dlBputo or quostion over
sinco It is impossiblq to conBidor
Borlously tho present effort to further
harass aud annoy tho gentlemen It is
but another step in the campaign which
has boon wnged against them for years
by thoir brothers and is out of keep
ing with this season of universal kind-
liness

¬

Of tho 20000000 which tho two
brothers now Assort their fnthor gave
tho othor two brothers something over

18000000 is identified and tho bal- -

anco of 70UU000 is included without
naming tho properties

Claus Spreckols Gifts
Tho properties named as gifts are

as follows
Sprcckols sugar ranch 53302120
Sprockets Sugar Company plant

82051 14
Wcstorn Boot Suirar Company 777- -

COO

HHO shares Pnlaro Valley road
200400

LMD0 shares California Sugar Refin
ery 0000000

liuao shares Oceanic rjtcauialilp join- -

puny 200213 150

IU shares Uiillfornla tiujjnr itofincry
40000

SVHf ii li ores llultiilnii r antalion
11300
fili shuro II lo KUotrlc Power Com- -

jmny 1010
lAQu slmroM llllo Huunr Coiinmny

160000 -

noou iraudjtui U am Kltwtrio
bomls 1000000
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FEDERAL COURT no phegeoeht fob

55 EARNINGS

f

immmh MaiiiliUgB8 glUa SWM

out China Is n Great Creator
Amount Is 450 Ahond of Last nr Procortont snv Jim

Yonr and Court Hold on

263 Days
Advisor

II V Dentson Japans foreign ad- -

Total earring for tb Vnited Btatew who it Mt Paklng for b little
st federal court in Honnlnln during Hie rest ws interviewed at Shanghai eh

psit year were WM n gain of fc ISO rout by representative of the China

over the same period n year ago as Press his expressed Wows on a possible

shown In the accounts of Clork A K Intervention by Japan being psrtleulnr
Murphy The elorka account wore ly interesting nt this time
npproved by action of Judge Clomons What truth is there in tjio reporte
yostcrday morning tlmt Jnpnn 1ms encouraged tho tqvoIu- -

Theio earnings aro fcos rocoived Hon in Mnnchiirlnf ho wob asked
for tho regular routino work of tho Yon may have noticed ho said
clork s office such as administering that thoro is loss troublo in Man
oaths recording pnpors etc all such churia whero Japan hns influence than
acta boing done for cortnin fees which n nny other flart of China I think that

s n good answer to tho question
tho credit of the earningare placed to wH bfl tJm o Japan

power of the office and aro known as m cnj0 forojKn intervention becomes
earnings agninst tho United States nocessaryt

It is a complicated systom which is Japan has always nctcd with tho

in operation in the clerks offices of all Powers in regard to China She has no
special interests hero winch would warfunds collected as feesfederal courts a othcnvis0 nnd Bho

being reported in ono nccount and linos wi1 of C0UrsC nct witu tll0 powors ns
in court being reported in several dtf-- gle 1IS jono jn tho past
fcrcnt accounts according to tho kind Continuing on tho BUbject of intcr
of case on trial Vcntion Mr Dcnison said ho did not

From fines and eesta in purely local fell Jf Jg
matters such as a case of assault on iTlin kninir of a few missionaries who
tho high seas tho court Tccoivod 481 mvo UC0I1 warned by their Consuls to
during tho period stated and this leave thu interior is not In my opinion
amount with tho 5635 already men-- sufficient causo for intervention ho

ld In fact it is not ns strong a
tioncd makes a considerable showing

7 reason or intervention now ns it would
for tho work dono hero l0 in timcs lf jeaeo foT tl0 govorn

Then from opium cases thoro hns beon mcnt8 should take into consideration
roceived 2500 in fines and costs All the disturbed state of affairs which
this money is turned over to tho lo- - oxists now

i miwtor of customs and not to is there any prcceucni wnicnwouu
tho treasury of tho United States as warrant tho Powors in intorven- -

inr lmro morolv boenuso tho fact that
is tho other monoy tuo revolution hns paralysed tho busi- -

Fincs nnd costs which aro mcurrou CS3 of tUoir nltions ho was asked
in cases brought for violations of tho
postal laws arc turned over to tho lo- - There is No Procodent
cal post office under tho law Tho No thoro is no precedent of that
samo is truo of fines and costs imposed kjna and tho only reason for interve-
ner

¬

violations tho intornal rovonuo tj0n Tvould bo tho destruction of the
laws tho monoy in this caBO going to jvcg anj proporty of foreigners Of
tho local oftlco of tho internal rovonuo C0Ur8c ho said laughingly China is
department fi great creator of precedents Thoro

In making up tho total of 2509 from Ja no prcocdent for Shanghai Hero is
opium convictions tho ease Norman n cU nominau undor tUo rebel flag

5ii WltU m009 nn uam7 m and yet it affords a rofugo and
to 2200 provided nearly lmporlalirtB aB oll fts robofs
sum of goncrous proportions

COllcttr
which has h b f f thf fS8Sahb0le0rr8 CS0WhCr tUOy COm t0

nirtnr Mm mt vniir tlm court In anangiiai
Honoluhi has held sessions on 263 of tho Mr Donison refused to answer n

363 calendar days of tho year and each question as to which government tho
month tho number of days of sessions republican or tho United monarchy
has been nearly tho samo during tho would bo tho moro suitablo to China
wholo twelvemonth but later said bo did not believe tho

In January thcro were twenty four country seemed fitted for a republic
days of court February twenty three It seems to mo ho said bo a
March eighteen April twenty two May revolt In tho form of a protest against
twenty six Juno twenty four July Jind government or I might say an un
twenty August twenty one Soptembor popular government but without any
eighteen uctouer twonty ono jovom- - aonnito iuoa or wnat Kinu or govern
ber twenty four nnd Decembor twonty--

two
1

COLLECT FINE FROM

DEAD SEA CAPTAIN

SAN FRANCISCO December 25

Special Deputy Custom Collector Wil
liain H Hamilton wub notified yester

¬

¬

i ran ik in
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HAWAIIAN UMAHY

i

Jnpanese

ment is to bo up in or tno
one

Chinas position reminds
tho who was employed by
tho Tnpanoso Government a few years
ago A blooded Japaneso

was working alongside was
discussing Japaneso ono day
and said Japan is a George
Washington or n Napoleon Bonnparto
Well Bald Englishman wny

day that the secretary of tho treasury aont vou auvcruso
had miticated 200 tho fino of 3030 man 0f the hour is needed in China
imposed upon Captain J W Saunders m mot Yuan Shih Kai in 1005 and
of tho steamship Korea becauso 705 wn3 very mucU impressed with
tins of smoking opium had been smug- - tj10 tmCi fi0 aeoma to mo a
gled on his vessel The secretary stron man uut tuo Ohincso do not trust
says In view of tho facts and tho llim j0 tloyf

with which merchandiso offacility Hope Trouble Will End Soonthis character may bo concealed upon
the person of members of tho crow or It may bo a timo boforo this
hidden in various places on board tho tronblo is settled though I hopo it will

tho department is of tho opinion bo soon Thoy havo been fighting for
that tho penalty was incurred without a long timo at Wu chang and I nm
wilful negligcnco or intent to dofraud nfraid that a conference begins it

Saunders died since tho fino was im- - will bo as long drawn out as tho fight
posed and fhe200 will have col- - iDg i8
lected from his estate Jt is a very dangerous thing for a

This system fines was imposed government tako up negotiations
under a very old when captains rebels howovor for then it is
of vessels woro protty gcnornlly tho yyg a qUCStion when tho next negotia
owners of the craft thoy navigated ti0I13 wjth rob0ls must follow

Collector of tho Port Stratton stated njfnybo this will bo another Taipingytrlay robclIion nnd nnothor Ward or Gordon
Tho collector of customs is also in i lin

receipt of advice that whon mastors t
refuse to pay tho fines imposed upon

upon forjd willing bear pro- -

them lor carrying opium on tneir ves-
sels he is to refuse elenranco papers
for vcssoIb when officorcd by such mas
ters havo been so fined Tho Tul
ing compel tho transpacific HncB
to tho fines imposed their
ships nr sceuro new
them

Many Honolulu People Know the
portance of Healthy Kidneys

The kidneys filter tho blood
They work night und Jay
Well kidney remove Impurities
Ml ok kidnoyi allow impurities to

No kidiKY ill ihould be uoglwtud
Thorn in uruvti dimuur in delay
If imtru kueksebe or urinary

tiwMm
If you imrvoun ily or wuru out
lidgin IMting your kWHuys t onset
U u juuvwi Vtdnty riMMHly
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Mr Donison said ho had no dotailod
information about tho matter but ho
understood that Japaneso industries
wero suffering quito soriously becauso
of the revolution in China ovory
ono Bcems to bo pntlcnt nbout it he

masters and aro to tho

who
will

pay
to

you

bim

onov

him

But

BLllI 1USBU3 111 CUIlllUlUVU wmi UUiiull
conditions will bo restored I dont
Know that trado is suffering
any inoro than that of any other coun-
try but it may bo more serious to Japan
than to any othor country for a largo

T fln Ci

FEED OF MURDER

MMlK FRIDAY

Englishman

TO

Atceiiipanlejl by 11 brothorluluwe
nidutv who ujipwirml proiniiiently
111 trial Ojjden Utah for the
murder of Nad llnuki v baud mutter
last AwKit Usury Soutliwortli I ex

iHttl luirti iu futuru South- -

Hrtti ww fouud not guilt of the
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ADMINISTRATIONS HOMESTEAD

POLICY OUTLINED IN A BRIEF

Not Immediate Revenue From Public Lands

But Home Owning Citizens Is

Js Wanted

y
Nowhere do w And H1

stated to b the pulley or tlieoof
of the government bv mound
Its polley to tloV

rlvo forthwith anytliinir like
their real vnliio from the dls- -

posal of these lands to settlers
As nn immediate financial

proposition there can bo no ques
tion but that tho government
would profit more by leasing tho
land Hut provided It can socuro

tip

dllflj- -

spocics
hoirifc owning citizens it profors X wrltton contract bolongs it is buU- -

for obvious rensons do so by Torritory that eon- -

tract was drawn for tho oxprcs
jfc concealing as far possible

iii lt8 rcn character Tho homesteador bo- -
above from a brief j a party th his counsc

the circuit eourt Hilo ono properly havo n guesiJ
tho numerous pending thoilsl- - its character Ho has now sug- -

and llnwnii sets forth position
taken by the territorial ndministrntion
as to tho policy for which it pre
pared to fight in tho courts ngainsttho
efforts of alleged fake homesteaders
acqniro public lands merely sell thorn
to big corporations

Many Cases Fending
Tho

the

told
agreed to

in
brier

what

to tho this

The to
in nt

cases
tho

is

to

ono

show
brief

for
years

tilnliinr
question bona fidos in cultivating sugar cane

homesteaders is his lot It is bo noted that Hen
Judgo Hilo about fifty dorsons cash froohold dated

brief J J was received by himwhich tho above quoted July and that this contract
fair sample says Attornoy vas mado July it 1007 days

oral Lindsay issuo is in- - Henderson his ngrecmont
in a part of Dologato Kuhios from tho governmont recites not

charees nirainst Governor Prfcar is cultivating tho land for
and tho suits pending provide somo
very important ovidenco as to land set-

tlement
¬

Islands
Rulings Much Desired

--VKHI

homestead

Territory

request

ordinary

cnnged

tbo
IcaBt mind

Tno
pniirto imro ilnnlintr witli inn agreement present of

tho land laws far homestead- - th0 cano a Pco bo nsccrtnined
iug is concerned said tho attornoy wlneh agreement ppcrato
general and tho pending tno prcsont crops
Hawaii cases are thoroforo of muck Ton elaborate provisions for
tercst goverumont has becomo con varices by tho plantation to the bomo

that theso Hawaii called stender assist him his cultivation
homesteaders wero not sot- - nn provisions securing plantation
tiers at all There plouty of ovidonco uch advances terms common to

show that thoy had no real inten- - mortgage provision is inson
tion to settle on tho lands but on tho thc eompany full Viowcr

contrary had agreements lur lusaustlo ol l anu
ations undor thoy planned to go rvct t10 same
through the of title in Thcn conl0 othor elaborate provisions
order sell out Tho taken J01 to uie planting

Territory toshows this
Tho above quoted brief of tho Terri-

tory
¬

filed by Deputy Attorney General
Arthur G Smith in ono of tbo numerous
cases brought against Land Commis-
sioner

¬

Judd continues with the follow-
ing

¬

purpose of tho homestead
laws is not and ennnot bo attained by
mere speculation entry and tho man
who takes up parcel land intend-
ing

¬

oither to sell tho same to play
the part of an abscnteo landlord is
not tho kind of man contemplated or
wanted nomestcaaer

This gives tho Territorys position
ns maintained by tho Frear administra-
tion

¬

in court as against alleged plan ¬

tation plans to get lands from homo
steoders

Tho Issue Presented
The following summary of facts and

argument by tho attorney general is
to represent a typical case among

tho many which to bo fought out
tho courts of last resort and possibly
a political way in Washington on the

issuo of tho locnl land policy
To summarizo tho facts On July

18 1907 Alfred Hannio Henderson
public auction becamo tho purchaser
of lot 33 Kaiwiki Homesteads con-
taining fivo acres
of cano land which had formerly boon
under lease tho Hakalau Plantation
In this application for said land ho
mado affidavit that ho wanted this land
sololy for his own uso nnd benefit

Plantation Agreement

On July 24 1907 ho signed a writ- -

ton contract prepared by tho plantation
and on tho Bnmo day he signed writ
ten request on a typewritten form pro

by tho plantation copies of both
of which aro in evidence At about
tho samo timo whothor or after
signing theso documents Hendorson was
not wholly sure written contract
find request were ns his counsel puts

merged an oral agreement
between Hendorson nnd tho Haknlau
Plantation through its bv
which tho plantation ngrecd to pay
tho straight sum of fivo dollars per
aero per year

iTjor to taking up this homesteadproportion of our trade is with China TIcnacrBon had bccn in a plant
l TTnlnln T1 ID

iu
ut

ih uwHr

3U

of

in

Ul VVJhlUU V MIHIIIIIUI ju uuij JO
1908 ho moved to tho lot and nn
July 1010 ho off and back to
tho plantation cottage Ho proved
up July 23 1010

The subagont on Augunt 0 1010
stnting that he had power to compel
tho littcndauco wltnesies to prove
or disprove the prove up statements
Henderson and his witness roeom
mended that tbo patent be issued The
pntout was not iisuml but Instead
July SI 1011 the secretary of the com- -

lulsslonor nr public inmu wrote 1 1 n
ilerson stntlng substantially that Id

IMtwut would not lo granted on the
farts thsn uvhIUU nud
the tubmlMlon to iUls eourt under
tUfi 874 II h ot llu queftions
volvnd

AfrecwMit wlU Uio PluuUtioa
HmUdn W iwrsurDpti 4 rtUtmif

is sssii rsskolii prvia tUt Us
tAUr bll mi m1 er Hblt

4ilally lltfwiw bis Mum
at ny tfewwrf uu4t Ut tiHttm
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mv umtt mum
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What

hmnottendlng

approximately

reeomineuding

la provo papcr applicant la
both instance nskodt llavo you

trnnsferrod or mortgaged this
land or offered or sell or dls
pose of and nt what prlcoV

A Queer Contract
Spocllloolly tho written contract

between tho plantation and
its is in evidence Counsel objects
his ns no mil during tlie nrgu- -

ment that the had soinoi -

i ulty ns well as Hesitation in staling
exactly to gonus this

mittcd
pur- -

pose of as

extracts contrnct
in of might ventured

on as to

to

on

nested that it might bo called a crop
contract which is tho thing

t obviously is not as shall endeavor
to Inter on

A nnnlysis of tho writton con-
tract

¬

nnd the which accompan-
ied

¬

it might nt first suggest that this
was nu contract of salo of
present nnd future crops a period
of four by tho homesteader aa a

Tf ctfrntra flinf tlin linmnQtitfi
of tho of dr

the pending beforo on to
Parsons of In agreement

cases of 20 1907
is a Gen- - fivo bo

Tho samo fore received
volvcd It

that someone

tho

the homesteader but that ho is culti
vating showing ono of tho
contracting parties at had in
the statutory requirement ro
spect

nrst portion consists ot a pro
th nnnlinnf Hminarv of salo

nt toof as as
would to

yesterday tt to and futuro
in- - como ad

The
vinccd so to in

bona fido tho
is for m

to men a
ca 8lvnB to

with corpor- -

which c1no am plant the
forms getting

to testimony agreements in

The

a of
or

inr

said
are

in
m

at

twenty

to

a

pared

beforo

this

it in

mananor
him

on
18 moved

same

no
of

of

in

In mlIM M

is

it

or

wo

land that

in this

pass

purporting regulate
tho scalo of prices to bo paid by tho
plantation to tho Homesteader tor tho
cane Tho homesteader then ngreos to
cut weigh nnd dcllvor nt the flumes
tho cano grown on his homestead and
to pay the cost of all labor for weigh ¬

ing nnd alpo covenants that ho will
cultivate tho cane and that if ho does
not tho plantation mnv enter into tho
possession of said promises and do all
tho necessary work charging tho
homesteader for tho labor and material
and crediting hini with tho cano
weighed

Plantation Really in Charge
Throughout tho entire written con

tract tho apparent intention is that tho
homesteader shall at least attempt to
cultivate his own homestead not that
tho plantation should do so Only in
enso tho homesteader became unable or
failed later on to do tho cultivating
himself was tho plantation to tako pos
session apparently But along with
this contract camo tho written request
dated the samo day and from tbo evi-
dence

¬

apparently signed at tho same
time stating that the homesteader is
at present unable to cultlvato all his
lot and requesting tho plantation to
furnish him with men and mules to do
so and promising to pay for tho same
on completion of harvesting of mv
crop of cano showing that at tho time
ol signing tno contract it was not con
templated by either party that tho
homesteader should do tho cultivating

Henderson testified at the hearing
that whether Jioforo or after the sign
ing of tho contract and request ho was
not quito suro nt first he later stated
that it must havo been afterward for
xitherwiso ho thinks ho would not havq
signed tho written contract ho mado
nnothor and verbal agreement with the
plantation into which his counsel
states the written agreement and re-

quest wero mcrgod This verbal agree-
ment

¬

was it appears from tho ovidenco
mado on the samo dny and apparently
at tho samo timo with tho others Un
dor this merger tho plantation as
Henderson put it agreed to pay him
five dollars por aero per year and was
to do nil tho work oxorciso all the sup-
ervision

¬

as to how whon and where tho
cano should bo planted cultivated cut
or milled The homesteaders sole in
terest ns no himself stated lay in got
ting his five dollars per aero per year
Ho als0 tcstiftod that he was to get this
five dollars wbother tho plantation cut
any cnuo tlmt year whether tho entire
crop proved a laiiuro or wnetner in ¬

deed any cano was planted at all by tbo
plantutlon Henderson stated that he
liud received no monoy from the plan-
tation but had bo thinks been credited
on tho plantation books with about
MOO to date which would bo five dol-

lar per Here for twonty flve acres for
the four vcar from July 24 1007 to
July 2 1 1011 Ho stated alio that the
samo contract U still In force He alio
otiflod that be hud not the remotest

Idea how inueh cano had been st any
or nil tlm cut from III homestead
Iuee be ntnulrod Ills freehold gre

ment i that m did not know bow much
fsrHUwr If soy had bssn usd or bow
IHUSii it son mat lie iim uoi Know

mt tb Ubor er say of It rosti Unit
lit dh net know luw wh svgsr u
MUtae nam ins mho or mn hihsu ii
ws wortlii In ibsM Inst U did ut
has is t lbs dsJMi wnnwttvor
mtm wtlb Um MtlUt4ii UymA lbs

fM If tlU SgWWSIti W tM t

Htmttrt tim llis MlMWiisc im rs
ist MiM4 HtftUsr wbst biMSSi IM m tblskj ti HtMtul Ul

bssf mUm U Mf SB Mt WtMW
llMIS siwNl tfc ulsui4iiNi

tmutum siU4 mI hmtnn ff tH
timmwmA Htm WW UtflilcV sU M
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JtntatM f ton DwWf It lll
W Omsk ssJ wf l WHHsm I

IpMkHiMta I
UMTlw il OMk 1M ta XnplDe

K nossl D
NaKlwB K ltthwl to Allsti k Kob- -

iston Ltd M
Kspu w by AfTt fTdvt
j 1 MeOmdlMM to B P Aiku Jtel

Wettern k Hawji Invimt C Ltd
to II WnUfhoHio Tr Co Ltd A M

IratH loiehiro to Adv Alnmaida- -

Mnttos Plumbing Co Attachment
Stnsrt H Diuibnr ami wf to Jaine

V Aehuek D
E Me Inlu and wf to Knhiilnni

Lspaola D
Joto G llenriques to Plrst llauk of

Hilo Ltd KouaiUrnnobAddl phgo
Pelilalli Kealanln w lo Young

Mori a Savs Sooy Ijtd M
fidelity Insuranco Co Ltd to Trs

of Est of U I Bishop D
Nnpela N Mathias and wf to Pio- -

ncor Bldg Loan Assn of II M
Susanuc C Adams and hsb to Wil- -

iam J West D
William J Wost and wf to West

tern Hnwn Invsmt Co Ltd II
Edward K Kca and wf to William

r Goodalo Tr D
Man 1 K Cook Tr nnd wf to Oahu

Knilway Land Co D
Mutl Bldg Loan Socy of H Ltd

to Lo Hoy I Edwards Hoi
Trent Trust Co Ltd Tr to H Wa- -

tcrhouso Tr Co Ltd Tr D
Entered of Ilecord December 20 1011
x iwa w to J una 1 Ah Lock and

hsb
Manuel Faustino to J Pia Cockctt
Mrs Makaleka K Lo to W II Beors
iMaoca w to First Bank of Hilo

Ltd
Pihaua and hsb to T K Lalakca
Tarn Sing nnd wf to Fredrick W

iiaruy
Geo H Williams to Albort A Wilson
Alfred Willis and wf by Attya to

Harry Irwin D
Kaimukl Land Co Ltd to von

Hamm Young Co Ltd D
Young Chun to William R Costlo

Tr c 11
C Brown Tr to A J Derby Hoi
A J Defby to Hermann Hugo D
Hermann nugo and wf to Bank of

Hawaii Ltd M
Entered of Itecord December 21 1911
II Waterbouso Tr Co Ltd Tr to

Kaimuki La nd Co Ltd D
Manool F da Silvn to Lusitana

Bont Socy of II M
K Segnwa to William B Castlo M
J W Pakiko ot al to II Hackfcld

Co Ltd L
Daniel K K Kcpoihai by Tr to

Daniel IC K Kepoikai D
Manuel F da Silva nnd wf to Maria

A Hosa D
Wong Chow to Oahu Hallway

Jjiind Uo v A L
Waiamaau Ai to Loialoba K Molo D
Leialoha K Molo and bsb to Jose

Costa D
K Oba to 7 Tanaka C M I

D Murashigo to First Bank of Hilo
Ltd C M

Kokai Apaa w and as afftAffdvt
Victoria Ward by Atty to James

F Morgan Pel
Alfred Basck and wf to James F

Mprgan M
Lowers Cooke Ltd Tr to Chun

Kim Sut D
Chun Kim Sut to William E Cas- -

tie Tr M
Jas F Morgan and wf by Atty to

Alfred liasch and wf D
Chas M Cooke Ltd to Alfred

Hasch and wf D
Pirst Bank of Hilo Ltd to Mary

K Stacker Hoi
Court of Land Registration

William R Castlo and wf to Koicbi
Segawa D

IC feegawa to William R Castlo M
Entered of Record December 22 1011
Mele Kauoa and hsb to Emma A

Defrics D
Emma A Dcfries and bsb to G L

Mjdcnly
Poikcko w to Makiota L
George K Cypher to William It

Castlo D
Mary S McMnster and hsb to Trent

Trust Co Ltd M
Entorod of Record December 20 mil
John K Kai Jr and wf to First

Bank of Hilo Ltd H--

Maria M Coroa and bsb to First
Hank of Hilo Ltd M

Mrs M Kaholo to Ching Hook L
Antonio C Suva and wf to Lutcia

Costa D
Yin Poy to Yuk Yin Altai D
William II McLean and wf to Eva

McLean D
Eva McLean to Solina S McLean D
Trent Trust Co Ltd Tr to James D

Lovonson D
Jnmcs D Lovonson to Trent Trust

Co Ltd M
Entered of Record December 27 1011
Julia I Oneha to Hirozuchi Na- -

kata Rcl Dow
Hirozuchi Nakatu and wf to WiU

Hum G Rogers M
Wong Tin Look to 0 T Akunn Co L
Almeida Mattos Plumbing CoCo P D
Ramon II Makekau and wf to First

Hank of Hilo Ltd M
Geo Conn nnd wf to David T Flem

ing u
Kaholo Haiua and hsb to Paauilo

Agrctl Co Ltd D
Hank of Hawaii Ltd to Yeo Yap Rcl
Diana IS M Ryan and bBb lo Yeo

Yop D
Yeo Yap nud wf to First Amcr

Bavs Tr Co of II Ltd M
Kou Klu to Mnnoa Poi Co LtdB 8
Kalihi Turo k Land Co Ltd to

Kou Kiu Consent
Kinmn A Dofrles und lub to Chang

Uliuu M
Hank of Hawaii Ltd to John 1

MoVeluli Hel
Afrwl V Carter Tr to John I Mc- -

VoigU Kol
John J McVeigh aud iff to Hank

or jipuoiJiu Id m
liilsus im Nobrliot to Autono P

druse D
Kstsrsd mi Hmt4 PiMHWr mi
A W Oowphrll Tr to Teft WM

W
H Wfelsrltsiifs T L Ui t Ml to

ltl O jftinilift
Paul O lUiwiat nud wt U OttaMJlxB

Tr Co LU
Julia 1 Maaa mi wt It JafiW

Waaas
Lls 1 ms m Umi It ttmnM tHi
Umltmm K WUlllSl Wl M

lit ml 11 Wijn
y sjPaaawWBB

ii ft ItSUi si Wf U liUMl mW fWmft

w

a batban i
M als4a to I XtrwtM si tl t
i W lUlMtftftsftfta M M C

SUM V A
Iwlkftw s4 wt h MMHiM Ala

lwhw smiI wf t KAWWlmkim w
JtawMi lm U IM by Co 8br

o h L M0H4tN Hher 1

Tffit Trwt Jtd t tbrt W
miwr OTlil wf D

Trttit Trwt Oo Jtd Tr to Mr Ani
ta i lierar

Hilo Kailie k to Nniieleon K Iu
kut

Kfllinitkl Ind Co Ltil to Obarlotto
D I Btere

n
D

v

s
Pint Am Snv Tr Oo of H Ltd

to W W Chamberlain Tr D
First Am Slav Tr Co of H Ld

to James L Holt Bel
Knlun w to Llszio K Keikl D
western liawn invsmt uo uu

to Zlllnh Uisehof nnd hsb Hcl
Zillah Blsehof and hsb to II Water

houso Tr Co Ltd Tr M
list of Isaac Testa by Uxors to Po- -

haku Ohulcnul u
Kst of lsnnc Tosta by Exors to

Mrs Puanla Williams D
Entered of Record December 30 1011
Wntanabo Sahei to Araki Moijt C M
William II Johnson to Leland S

Conncss PA
IC Tarao to A Sinjo CM
H Kinoshltii to S Hata B S
A Ku k to A IC Kauhi ct al D

J K Kapunlal to AJcnka Jj
Helen C Boyd and bsb to Western

Hnwn Invsmt Co Ltd M
Henry St J Nahaololua and wf by

Atty et al to Lum Ching D
Wong Aloiau and wf to G II Fair

child D
Geo II Pnirchild und wf to Hose

Aloiau D
Hoso A Kong and lisb to Wong

Aloiau D
Oahu College by Trs to Emclio

Waldcyor Kel
Kamohai k to Dick K Diamond D

-- loan Kaiminaauao to V ivmnoa
k ct al

Cecil Brown Tr to Alexander Tripp
Douglas H Lockwood to Fanny 11

Iiockwood
Caroline A Mcdoiros and bsb to Ai- -

raeo G Bicknoll
Oahu College by Trs to Arthur

iiorg

D
D

D

D
Entered of Record January 2 1012

Thomas Forbes and wf to Elvira
M R Smith M

Joso Dias to Antonio D Do Sottza
Jr D

John Andrado to Antonio D Dc
Souza Jr D

William IC Koki ot al by Gdn to
Gdn of Annio T K PaTkcr L

Ching Sau Yeo to Manuel M Cal- -

hau L
Hawn Comcl Sug Co to Island

Invcstmmcnt Co - L
Choy Ah Moon to von Hamni- -

Young Co Ltd CM
J P K Paukealani to William Hen ¬

ry D
John S Kapela and wf to Paauilo

Agrctl Co Ltd D
Bcnto do Abreu and wf to Paauilo

Agrctl Co Ltd D
Moke Ehu to Kaaala Naohu D
J E Sheaban to James W Young D
Peter Corney and wf to Joseph C

Corney and wf -- D A
M Murakami to Shoiclu Murakami D

DEII FOR HOIS

GROIS INSISTENT

Many Inquiries Received by the
Local Agents and Supply

Is Small

Added interest in real estate invest
ments both by homesteaders and fori
investment bns becomo manifest sud- -

Samson sinco the holidays havo passed
nnd many inquiries aro coming intoj
all of tho largo agencies for property
of various kinds in Honolulu especial
ly Tesidenco proporty Both the Trent
Trust Company and tho Waterbouso
Company havo many such inquiries So
havo tho Island Investment Company
and James F Morgau Tho Hawaiian
Trust Company has a nuinbor of

wants in connection with business
property particularly near tho water
front

Altogether it looks according to than
real cstato men of tho city as though
there was an awakening to tho xiesir I
ability of Honolulu proporty as mvest
ment which will result in a steauyo
growth of the city At present there
is a lack of modcrato priced homes for
nao or to rent and tho demand Is grow
ing with ovory month With tho great
increase of tho army hero thoro will boa
another demand by tho oulcors fori
homes at a reasonable rental but noa
dovelopment is under way to supplyfl
this probablo demand

One of tho loadinc real estate owners
of Los Angolos J C II Ivins who If
visiting in Honolulu is much vurprlsedl
at tho vacant property right in this
heart of the city which is lying idloi
wnno mere is sucu a uemanu ior iiouneH
nt rcasonablo rental Such a neclect
of opportunities in this lino bo thinks
could not happen in any wast cuyj
especially in Los Angeles whero tbti
Jcmnnd for homes I always active and
tbo building operations keep pace witll
it

H
LABOR LEADER ARRESTED

MUSCATINE Jowa January ZTml
matt Flood orironlrer of the America1
JVderutlon of j abor is being bold berl
shtruea Willi Doing implicated in
throwing odd bombs in the button fac
UffllU

It
CWgUP PRVKT3BD

OlittMherJatns dough Jte4iiudy tl fid
only a sftiUB sure for sroup but i
will irsynt lb Mak trbn ran
Igivtn i mwh ns lbs r yniptei j

nig wsfiy tbais4 of rar i

tmmUtlly al bswti titty t
iasUit Ut at mm to iU creou vH
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HELP THE EARTH
AND TOE

EARTH WILLJELP YOU

We make fertlttxor for every product
fend put on the market only what has
bean proven of real value Let ui
know tint purpose or which you want
oil helps and wo will supply you

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fortilizor Go
Honolulu II T

I
Tfce Famous Tourist Route of the

World

in Connection With the CanaJian Aus
tralian Steamship Line Tickers

are Issued
CO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountlan esorts
flANtF GLAaER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
kMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

t India and Around the World
tw Tickets and general information

-- Apply to

THEOH DAVIESCO LTD

At s Canadian Australian h a una
Canadian facitic Kailway

gCastle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu IV I

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

na Plantation Uo
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apoknn Sugar Co Ltd
Fulton Iron Works of St Loula
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
ttabeock Wilcox Boilers
Jreens Fuel Economize
MarsL Steam Pumps
Matsorj Navigation Co
Planters Lino Shipping Co
Kotala Sugar Co

tenk of Hawari
LIMITED

corporated Under tho Laws of thn
Territory of Hawaii

jTjp CAPITAL SGOO00000
PLUS 10000000

DIVIDED PROFITS 157B9292
OFFICERS

II Cooke President
D Tennoy Vice President
B Damon Cmhier
G Fuller Assistant Casheir
McCorriston Assistant Cannier

DIRECT0B8 C TS Cooke E D
Jennoy A Lewis Jr E r Bisaop

W Alaefarlane J A Aictanaiess
H Athcrton Geo E Carter P B

famon i U Atherton K uoouu
iOMMEBOIAL AND SAVINGS DE

PARTMENTS
taerotary

itTict attention given to all branches
of Banking

JTJDD BLDG FORT ST

Rastle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire

Isoeral Insuranco Agents representing
I New Knulnnd Mutual Life Insurance
liiupany of Boston N

Atn Fire Insurance Co
ATTENTION

V have just accepted the Agency
Br the--

and
lie raotoctor unaerwmera or we

Phoenix of Hartford
Ibew in also ttniong the Boll or

bnnr in P- - r nnoifeo

IECK0N5 VISITS

TOE BOILING PIT

District Attorney Robort Breckons
Iid n hurried visit to tho volcano go- -

over to Hilo and returning on tho
iiilhclminn IIo eays that it was tho

st eight ho ever saw in his life IIo
jn acknowledges that tboro is mith- -

in Wyoming rnilto up to tlio show
linllod by Madame Pole

was supposed mat tun ostuto proso
ing attorney went to Illlo in regard
an opium investigation which liaa

lin taking up much of lifts time to
iitly but ho claims It was nothing of

i core
I Ill nt immigration mutter wan
Buiicd up just In tho nlok of tiwo
it I beat It for the volcano atd
Eickunn I hud a fine trip nnd
Int talk huliiM with anyone whlk

way

PURE A COll IH ONE PAY

Iska Laxative Dunn Jmiyo
ablets All dmiwiiu Mind
i munttV if it fail in mim

W Jrovns liffMlUJV U U
h I x

AND NEW

ME

VimilH IUWFtV NmUv m M i i MWffigS
HiqSMjfijgaajgs Qj

OLD

TONS

Chlnoso novolullonlsts and Solon

of Royalists Passengers

on China

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Strange was tho metal mlsup on

board tho Pacific Mull stdnmor China
when alio Milled Into this port yester ¬

day morning lu tlio anbln vrnn Tnl 0
Lu brother of Lu Pn Fnmg scerotnry
of tho chamber of commoreo nt Peking
mill In tho Mcorneo woro nlno membors a I1IV
of the association of San turco month
Francisco Tl C Lu is going homo
ns fast ns ho may in tho hopo of being
nble to stivo so mo portion of bis fa-

thers
¬

vast estates from tho hands of
tho revolutionists Tho lenders of tho
nine insurgents In tho steorngoSlTo ¬

to confer with Drfeun Vnt 8on
nbout tho ork thnt still remains to bo
carried on throughout tho

oho was

road
make
Inst months tho half yoar

month
Young China

go-

ing

States

to
to pollco

pnrks patrol
wngon thus

tho
Hcadinc tho rovolutionists nro the McClcllan saylnc merely that

Chu Hoon secrotury of tho of hail lms3 tuo

clsand witk h7intho teadcnhlp M0O f censes

of the party is Loul Chuck Sam assist- - at end of tho period which
ant secretary Tho sovenj would kelp if too
may members of the revolutionary riate1 for tho T0Vouuespartv for a chance at tho fight- -

Ing which may yot tnko placo in their Murrny snid ho was wlllrtig to pass
land the bill first reading stand behind

Friends of and Sam wcntlt as ho heliovcd it right it was
aboard tho steamer nt her dock yester- -

and secured permission for firEt ana orderod to
and Sam to visit ashore Thoy were to print on motion of McClollan seconded
bo the Mr Tsui editor of the iy Ktugcr voted no Dwight
Liberty In to obtain per

wns cxousod as bo wantcd to talkmission for tho rovolutionists to eoino
ashore it was necessary to obtain tho rollcnll nnd was told ho was out of or
consent of tho immigration officer andjder so ho would not voto
deposit a bond of hundred dollars A th bm nfor each of too men This money was l ll
put up bj-- Mr lioon Sam and paid priation of 307080 from
over in shining yellow clouhio eagles fund for salaries nnd maintenance 87

eagles the hands of 200 or pormnnont 20

Tnl i tin nof f fi tt f 230 from road tax special fund for
dentB in tho United States who has
been called back to bis native country
on account of conditions growing oot of
tho present revolution in that country
He has boon a studont at Andovor
Acudomy Andovor Mass and has just
comploteil his cntranco examinations
for Harvard Ho has boon recalled bo
cause tho revolutionists have seques-
tered the family fortune and his
brother La Fa Famg sccrotary of tho
chamber of commoreo of Poking is un ¬

able to pay his tuition and expenses
longer Lus father Lu Bow

Chang wns a member of tho Cnbinot of
tho present dynasty but died two or
threo yoars ngo Bhortly aftor Tai Lu
entered Andovor Academy

Ho says that within the next sixty
days there will bo over 200 of tho 600
Chinese students in this country com-
pelled

¬

to roturn to China on account of
the damages and the appropriation of
family fortunes by tho rovolutionists
This doos not affect tho Chinese stu ¬

dents who arc horo in the different col ¬

leges through tho 20000000 indemnity
fund paid by tho Chinese government
to tho United States for tho Boxer
uprising but affects only tho sons of
tlio royalists who have been attending
school in this country

Ho states that he has not received
any word of tho movomonts of tho rev-
olutionizes

¬

or of tho royalists oxcopt
thatwhich ho has road from news ¬

accounts and tho only thing that
he knows of tho progress by tho
rovolutionists is that ho rocoived a
cable and a from his brothor in
Peking calling him homo and sending
him sufficient to pay his trans-
portation

¬

nnd expenses to Yokohama
Japan where ho will bo met by his
relatives and tho situation discussed as
to tho futuro course to bo takon by his

to its fortunes
Ho said that noarly all of tho stu- -

donts who bcon sent to this coun-
try

¬

by tho governments tho different
provincos would havo to return on ac-
count

¬

of tho nnstablo condition of tho
Chinese securities and tho lack of
monoy

Ho rofused to discuss nny of tho
phases of tho rovolution saying that
lie know nothing authentic

NS 11 BLOWN

OFF BY GMT

POM STICK

While striving to do something n lit-
tle

¬

out of tho ordinary in celebrating
tho death of tho old year and tho
of tho new Robort Kaloihienn a black ¬

smith at Waiulua lost his right hand
Sunday night All Waialua took a hand
in celabruting tho closing hours of tho
old by making as much noise as
possible Firecrackers wore ono of tho
moans of rid of their surplus
enthusiasm but Kalelhiena them
ono or two better by using sticks of
giant powder Ho hold one in his hand
too long aftor touching off-- tho fuso
Tho stick blew his hand to pieces muti-
lating

¬

tho arm the wrist
Tho pollco were called in and the

man wns given modlcal treatment The
Injury Is a very eorious one but will
not provo

OUudlno Stuck
The IiiturJslmid steamer Claudlno

wllj not bo aide ti leave bur airy perch
on the marine iHllwwy for some time
ytt if the ropprU from various sourtM

toHB tU walwfroBt ar to U bllevWl
Tbi diver am Mill at work on he
btakwi hwIIhii ot the railway It
why takii IIibw smvaral wwks to winilt the jeb

Itllllliwav
A Mil kw m iuu4itt

fSLTWF Car

1 TWHIIWfr

M
iNMUtttf

FUNDS JIBE VOTED

POD SKMORTHS

Appropriation Dill Pnssos Supor

visors One Dissenting

Vote

Hut ntiienilmtnt made to tho
nnJirojirlfttloti bill ns paMod lnit nlKht
by the bonnl of iHipervlwM that being
nn appropriation of 000 from tho gon

rnl fund for Wnlnltia distrlet to
tin amount received during tho

three tit 000
mine ns received for tlio

Ebon Low tried start something bj
trying cut down flro depart
ment promotion committee mayors en-

tertainment donntion Knpiolanl Park
maintenance of and police

saving 17000 dovoting
part of this to ronds and leaving an

United emergency fund of 32000
isouo of supervisors would nrguo

Lura point
branch ltloy got to bUi llnd thcr0

duo tho
remaining out much had been

bo
eager

home and
Hoon and

day Hoon PaBSCl1 jading

guests of Low and
News order aftor

five

and tho goneral

and into Purser improvommonts

nny

ing
paper

made

lettor

funds

family mend

had
of

birth

year

getting
wont

above

fatal

owl

iwtmur

roads and bridges 87f0 from school
fund for maintenance of schools 4000
trom interest and sinking fund for in
terest on bonds

in full tho appropriation bill for tho
six months reads

General Fund
Six Months

Salnries fixed by lnw 33840
Advertising 1000
Associated charities 000
Attornoy doputics and offlco

employes 4140
Attornoy supplies 300
Attornoy oxponscs civil and

criminal cases 300
Auditor oirico employes 2400
Auditor supplies 600
Building and plumbing inspect ¬

or pay roll 2700
Building and plumbing inspect-

or
¬

eupplics i 450
Burial of indigent dead 000
Court oxponscs first circuit

court 7250
City physician pay roll 2010
Clerk office employes 3120
Olcrk materials and supplies 450
Collection and disposition of

sarbago 10080
Commissions collecting road tax 800
Committcos clerk pay roll 300
Coroners Inquests 500
District court omployes 2580
District courts materials nnd

supplies 300
District magistrates 150
Donation Hawaii Promotion

Committee 1500
Donation Kapiolani Park 4200
Donation Lealii Homo 760
Encineorlnc and surveying

work pay roll 4740
Engineering and surveying

work materials and supplies 750
Fish inspectors pay roll 1200
Hospital expenses 9000
Humane Society 200
Janitors pay roll 3210
Expenses board of licenso com-

missioners
¬

3750
Maintenance fire stations and

tiro apparatus pay roll 23430
Hnintcnnnco firo stations and

iiro apparatus materials and
supplies 4200

Maintenance Hawaiian Band
pay roll 11010

Maintenance Hawaiian liana
materials and supplies

Support juvenile court depond
onts

Maintenance of jails pay roll
Mnintonnnco of parks pay roll
Maintenance of parks mater ¬

ials nnd supplies
Jailers park supplies

450

500
0330
3180

225
225

Maintenance police and firo
alarm system pay roll 1320

Maintenance police and tiro
alarm system materials and

supplies 000
Maintenance police force pay

roll 50070
Maintenance police- - force ma

terials ana supplies uuuu
Maintenance of pounds pay roll
Maintenance or pounds mater ¬

ials nnd supplies
Mnintonnnco of prisoners
Maintenance and construction

electric light system pay roll
Maintonnnco and construction

electric light system mater ¬

ials and supplies
Mayor incidentals
Mayor ontortaiument fund
Meat and food inspectors pay

roll
Milk inspector pay roll

0000

1500

Municlpul ofllco 1600
Bunitury inspectors 3870
Registration expenses 1000
Supervisors materials

piles 30
Treasurer office employes
Treasurer mutcrlals sun- -

pllei
WltJitws
Maintenance automobile
Mainteuaiite mayors auto
MaiultfMne of road Ilouelttlu

district 90400
waiHunaine w oinriii

months of January Fete
raary uarob iPM

MaiiilattNMA Walasaa r4
Wla I IHMMIMUniltMMifellaf WW rati

MMr Ivm i i i 1

300

50
4200

4050

450
500

600
rout

pny roll

and sup

400
and

SOO

tem POO
000
460

rata
tot

and
silt

SIM

PROMOTION Ulik
PAYS IN DOLLARS

H P Wood Reviews Closing Yonr

and Predicts Banner Son

son in 1912

The yanr 1011 In my opinion will
bo one of the greatest yat in golttng
tourfsta to the Hawaiian Islands said
Secretary II P Wood of tho promotion
eommlttot ywterdny Wo have had
nn exceptionally good year in 1011 but
1012 is certain to bo tho banner season

I honestly bollovo that the work of
the promotion committee has been n
big aid to tho commercial prosperity
of tho Hawaiian Islands and that nil
branches of trado havo benofitod by
tho constant stream of tourists coming
here Thoro nro some who say the
wnnt us to put in black and whito just
what wo hnvo accomplished That is
impossible but there aro tangible re-

sults to show nevertheless Tho hotels
nro all doing good business now hotols
have been nddod to the list mora peo
ple nro coming right along to build
homes mid these nro all lino homes
nnd mean a largo outlay of money
while tho tourists aro dropping monoy
right and loft in our midst

Tho merchants say thoy havo had a
prosperous year Certainly much of
thnt prosperity is duo to tho work of
tho promotion committee To mo it is
a matter of cold fact thnt tho tourist
getting businoss is bringing results to
Hawaii

Tho work of tho promotion com-

mittee
¬

primarily started to attract tho
attention of- - tho traveling public to tho
Hawaiian Islands has been a factor in
awakening interest in tho ontiro Pacific
region so that Hawaii is now con-

spicuous
¬

on tho map and Bermuda tho
Riviora Egypt and tho other woll
known watering and wintor resorts now
know that thoy havo a rival whloh
for climato and attractions is unox
colled

Wo officially decided a whilo ago
that tho promotion committee would
regard next to climato tho nctlvlty
of tho volcano of Kilaucn ns an attrac-
tion

¬

Wo decided to show tho world
thnt it was ono of tho worlds groatost
attractions and that wo would advor
tiso it and compol peoplo to como horo
just to tako a trip to tho brink of tho
crater MndamPolo I am glad to say
seems to hnvo approved our decision
for she is creating moro than usual
interest in tho crator Tho demonstra
tion is wonderful and nt present ac-

counts
¬

tho lava is within fifty foot of
tho top of tho crator

Tho fact that throe stoamors could
bo filled with oxcursionists just to visit
tho crater and soo tho wonderful activ-
ity

¬

is evidonco that thoro is no danger
from tho eruption I am told that thoro
is a placo whoro pooplo can go down
almost to tho edge of tho lako and dip
things in tho hot lava People who ro
turned from tho crater today follow- -

nassemrers with mo on tho Mauna Ken
toll mo they spent tho ontiro night at
tho crater fascinated Thoy camo
nwny red eyed from tho fierce hoat but
wildly enthusiastic Tho play of tho
fountains thoy toll mo is something
remarkable A week ago whilo at Ma
hukona I saw tho reflection from Ki-
laucn

I havo not had confirmed tho state-
ment

¬

or rumor that Mokuawooweo is
again active What appeared to bo firo
up there may havo bcon a reflection
from Kilauea

Tho promotion committee is sending
R K Bonine tho expert moving-pic-tur- o

taker to Kilnuoa nnd ho will re ¬

main a week if necessary to get the
best kind of pictures Wo wirelessed
nvir to tho Volcano Stables to got him
a wagon nnd span of horses to carry his
paraphornalia along Ho is taking
nbout 2000 feet of motion pictnro film

and many dozen plates whilo for his
panorama camera ho has a largo amount
of film no will got what will prob
ably bo tho finest photographic history
of the present eruption Wo intend to
make uso of this all over tho world to
advortise tho Volcano as a tourist at-

traction
¬

4

PNEUMONIA

You nro probably awnro that pneu ¬

monia always results from a cold but
you novor heard of a cold resulting in
pneumonia when Ghumborlains Cough
Remedy wns usod Why tako the risk
when this remedy may bo had for a
triflot For sale by BonBon Smith
Co Ltd agents for Hawaii

i

Driven from tho roof of a burning
dwelling by a sudden burst of flame
John Timmons a Brooklyn flro lieuten-
ant

¬

attempted to jump six feot to tho
roof of an adjoining building missed
his footing and foil threo storios to his
death

Maintenance Koolauloa road
district 3750

Maintenance Koolaupoko road
district for months of Jan
uary February March and
April 1012 2200

Maintenance Wnlmanalo road
district 500

Ioliie auto pntrol 4000
Addition to fire dupartincnt 10000

Permanent Improvement
Wnlaiiao stream crossing 1000
Mauadamiziiig Waimea road 1000
Additions to electric light ys- -

tern 18000
Moanfllun Iiiuloa road 20000
Hutu street widening 30000
Alexander street otorin drain 2500
AJditioiiK io police find flro

alarm gyntom 2100
Koails Honolulu distrlot 0000
Ituads 1wu district 3000

Road Tax Bpeclol Fund
District of Honolulu 118000
DitrUt of J5vu ad Wtismae

fr th ateattM of April Hay
and June JP1X IIIOO

Irtatrtat of Waialua for the
uiualU of April Way a ad
JuM JIK 8100

IHatriat of tUJaMfc tr Uu
swftUM er wy mm ju hi mv

Hk ttMi

WLSQN

H R3f 5 vww bs3t 15 r

l UNDER

SERIOUS CHARGES

Popo Boliovos Thorn All Insll- -

gatod by Daughtor of

Sovontoon

Mali Speelnl to Tho Advertiser
HILO January 1 Tho arrloim

elmrge that wns pinned ngnlnst Prin
cipal Wilson of thn Hllca ICau school
semo particulars of which wcro report
od in Tho Advortlser Inst wcok has
been nol prossed according to a tclo
phono mossngo to Illlo today from Dep
uty Sheriff Keknuca of Kau In its
placo a much moro serious chargo 1ms
been brought thnt of Intercourse with
a female under fourteen years whilo
tho authorities aro alio considering a
further chargo of incest Tho cnoo is
ono of tho most rovoltlng tho pollco of
the Big Island hnvo had to hnndlo for
years

POPE STATES THAT

WILSON IS CAPABLE

I hnvo heard nothing about tho
Wilson affair except what has nppoarod
in tho nowspapers Bnid W T Popo
superintendent of publio instruction
last evening and it is nothing with
which I hnvo anything to do until tboH

court officials investigate tho mattor
ns it stands now Should they arrest
Wilson for tho alleged crimes thon of
course he will bo dropped from tho
rolls of tho department at once

The question was askod Mr Popo in
connection with tho published charges
against II E Wilson Discussing tho
mnttor at length Mr Popo said thnt
Wilson had ono of tho best schools in
tho Territory nnd had bcon at Hiloa
for soyoral years Ho had beon in tho
servico slnco 1804

Thoro havo boen reports from tlmo
to timo against Wilson but nothing
over camo of thorn upon investigation
said Superintendent Popo Our super-
vising

¬

principal for Hawaii is ono of
tho most efficient in tho servico and
sho has investigated tho roport that
Wilson was a Btill drunk At no
timo did sho ovor And a traco of liquor
on his breath

Thon reports havo boon mado of
his conduct in othor ways but thoy
could never bo substantiated Tho su-

pervising
¬

principal has passed his
schoolhouso as early ns six oclock in
tho morning and found tho door of tho
manual training department open nnd
tho tenchor at work sweeping out and
getting roady for school

Dont Believe Chargo
As to this chargo I dont boliovo

it myself This girl of his is seven-
teen

¬

yenrs of ago and sho had troublo
with her father some timo ago Sho
was scntoncod to tho industrial school
horo and has beon living with another
mnn From what I hoar I think tho
wholo lot of girls are bad and that
tho daughter is using them to got over
witn nor latnor

Ho has a family of seven children
nnd is ns I said a good worker in
school affairs I am not sticking up
for him I am expressing meroly my
opinion of tho affair concluded Mr
Pope

4

KAU DITCH BILL

By ERNEST G WALKER

WASHINGTON Dccembor 11 Ono
little bit of progress in Hawaiian mat ¬

ters is to bo recorded horo of tho last
few days It has to do with tho Kau
Ditch bill which tho houso committoo
on Territories ha8 just reported favor
ably There bccius to bo no prospect
thnt tho bill will bo considered by the
houso boforo tho holidays for congress
adjourns Thursday day after tomor-
row

¬

nnd tho bill could bdrdly bo readi-
ed on any call of committees by that
time

However it will bo high up on tho
calendar and ono might expect it to
be roached perhaps along in tho mid
dlo of January John T McCrosaon
and E M Watson who are hero urg-
ing

¬

tho legislation aro highly pleased
at the prospect of getting the legislation
enacted early It is easier to get ac ¬

tion on such measures usually iu the
senato but thus far the senate has
dono nothing because its committees
aro unwilling to undertake the consider-
ation of any bills till after Christmas

All of Dclcgnto Kalnnianaolo s party
nro still ut tho Dowoy Hotel including
Col Sam Parker Attorney Aahfjrd
and others But thoy will probably
dlspprso within a few days for a trip
into tho South They aro talking of
going to Pinchurst S C for a fow
dnys during the holiday season

t

UT

Curl Court von Mndayski for nlno
teen years a roililont of tho Islands
and nn Austrian count died yeilordoy
in ho Oahu Insane Aayjum Very lit ¬

tle is known about hli i Doctor Ietar
duii auperlntandant of thn Jnaaua asy
lum liavlug Io hU raaorda dtalr hli

U Ihlrty nlx ami his length of rati
datiM I Jo Ii said U havo arrlvad lmr
a a plantation luVamr and bat Jlttlo
1 aaylhlwg l known of M turmu
toituum IU was kaw to aaraial
tuuibara of U Uawaa ntluny wily
Hit imth itrHtml v m Wl
faljUA flaWiUJlftV liUi lifcf ll h mf fa

MljJ ilAffal tUU ujsjulljkflk aa Lia
w PaB JbPWW w WaB iaWsajfajjaajjsjj tf VV

ijz6ikilMfJiym Svv lkVt ii -
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OHIO AT ME
FOR FAIR MONEY

Figuring on Gonornl Bill or tho

Exhibits From Hawaii and
Philippines

The pollay most likely to bo success-
ful

¬

in obtaining federal government ns
sistnnso for Hawaiis exhibit at tlio
1015 oxpositlon in San Francisco is
boing considered by Delegate Kalanl- -

nnnolo
Tho dclogato has glvon tho mattor

somo consideration slnco his arrival in
Washington and ho Is to arrango for
a discussion of tho subject with tho
dolcgatb from Alaska and tho commis-
sioners

¬

from tho Philippines to fix upon
a concerted policy

At tho present tlmo tho dolognto is
inclined to tho boliof that tho best
plan will bo to hnvo a genoral bill
providing for tho oxhlblts of Hnwnii
Alaska Porto Rico nnd tho Philippines
He will discuss tho question with tho
California dolegntion and thon tako
such action ns Beams most likely to
give Hawaii tho best results

Tho Hawaii commissioners for tho
fair hopo that tho federal government
will appropriate from 300000 to 500- -
uuu lor Hawaiis exhibit Chairman
Wood will mako a strong effort to havo
tho plans for tlio nnwnli building
emnnato from tho Hawaii commission
and tho fcdornl government to put up
tno iiuuding riinirnmn wood and tlio
commissioners havo practically ndoptod
cortain plans Tho chiof of these is
tho Pnrndiso Court in which it is
planned to install sovcral diorama pic-
tures

¬

showing tho most noted scones in
tho Hawaiian Islands It is for this
reason tho Hawaii commissioners would
rathor mnko up tho plans nnd hnvo tho
structuro built according to thoso plans

Tho flvo members of tho spoclal site
committca in San Francisco who aro
all former Honolumns havo ontorod
into their work with onthuslnBm and
immediately on roccivlng thoir commis-
sions

¬

as members a mooting was called
by William G Irwin who is chairman
Tho fair commissioners havo boon con-

sulted
¬

by tho site committoo and al ¬

ready Hawaii is conspicuously on tho
exposition map

Wallace Aloxandor in acknowledging
tho appointment as a member says that
ho appreciates tho honor dono him and
will cooperato in ovory way possible
Thoro is a likelihood that tho stto com-

mittoo
¬

may also bo empowored to sottlo
tho building mattor or nt least finally
pass upon tho design for tho building

M

L DENIED

UWife of Chinese Must Stay at
Immigration Station Pend-

ing

¬

Appeal

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Chong Sheo wns donicd bail by Jiidgs

demons in fedoral court yestorday
Tho matter had boon taken up to him
by the attornoy for tho plaintiff Sat-

urday
¬

nnd decision given yestorday
Tho woman is being held at fedoral Im-

migration
¬

station on account of tra-

choma

¬

Her husband is a Chinese
American citizen having bean born in
Hawaii

Ho married her in China a couple of
years ago and sho arrived hero last
month but was denied admission on
tho ground that sho was suffering from
an infectious disease Sho was called
au alien immigrant though eho wns tho
wlfo of an Amorlcun citizen and under
that rule she was held to bo deported

Tho case has beon fought iu tho local
fedoral court and taken on nppcal to
tho mainland Bail was asked for whilo
tho appeal was pending hut was do ¬

nicd by the court hero Sho will re ¬

main in tho custody of tho immigration
authorities

Two Citizens Made
Because their applications for citi ¬

zenship wcro seven years old tho mat-
ter

¬

of making Edward Munro and J G

Guild American citizens wns taken un-

der
¬

advisement by Judgo demons on
Saturday Yesterday ho ruled thut tho
applications woro still good and bo tho
two men took tho oath of allegiance to
tho government of Undo Sam

Tho accounts ofClork A E Murphy
of federal court for the last six mouths
of 1011 wero upproved by tho court
when presontod yesterday TIiobo of
United Stales Commissioner C 8 Da-

vis
¬

wero also approved theso last cov-

ering
¬

tho throo concluding months of
the year

The Celtic Chief cuso wns called again
yesterday but nothing was dono in tho
heuringa continuance boing taken un-

til
¬

today
-

PROTESTS SOBRIETY

i David Kauoocnlewui tho adopted fa-

ther of David Kauwe who Buffered u

severe injury to ono of his logs Monday
while tiring uu old gun makes tho state-
ment that lie was not drunk at the time
of the accident and that he endeavored
to do what ho could to alleviate tlio
hoy sufferings lie explains his ob
jection to tho poliee patrol taking the
wounded boy away on the ground that
lin wuhad to thoroughly claanati tho in
jured leg and bind it before the young
ttr wm takru to the boaiiital IB

stated that ha was using Hit for the
aacond appllaatlon of MNlad wator In
order to prevent bleed iielioniag He
uud 14 u 1U Hut Man U we bad

Itw but u bottle of Uw aad tU
it of tU driakaWaa aMMrUtl s4mU

wUr He ttMt tltM mI Uf La

laatNl trie Uajr to aaeUI Io W
Aim wale eajdedeej m m4m w Mm
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COUGH V

Q What Is good for my cough
A AVers Cherry Pectoral

Q How long has il been used
u4 Seventy years

Q Do doctors endorse il
A If notwc would not make it

Q Do you publish the formula
A Yes Or every bottle

Q Any alcohol in it
A Not a single drop

Q Howmaylleammoreofthis
A Ask your doctor He knows

Ayers Cherry Federal

hvmi t Dr J C Arr Co Lowttl llui U 8 A

BTTBXNESB CAKDB

dtONOLULTJ IRON WORKfl lnorr

of ovary floacription made to
order

MTEHEiTS

Building Inspector Finds Owners

Willing to Improve Status
of Poor

Tho tenement ordinance which es ¬
t
tablished rules and regulations concern-

ing
¬

tho building and use of tenements
ins proven n boon to Honolulu in the
opinion of Building and Plumbing In ¬

spector Mielilstein That official says
that tho ordinance has so discouraged
prospective toncment builders that
they hnvo turned their attention to
Tnilding cottages to rent cheaply The
accessary modern sanitation fixtures in
these insure bettor living conditions
while tho privacy of tho cottages over
Iho tenements insure better moral con
dilions

Tho tenement ordinance has dlo
cournged the Dnilding of tho oldtimo
tenement structures says Mr Mlehl
stein Many tenement builders bavo
also found that under toncment condi ¬

tions there was no responsibility on
tho part of tennnts for wear and tear
and destruction of property and this
reduced profits
i Thero are a few owners of tene
ments who aro getting rid of their
holdings and are building small cot
trices Thcso have found ready and
Killing tenants and tho incomo from
the nouses is satistactory

Firo Chief Thurston voices tho game
opinion of tho desirability of tho Bmnll
cottage over tno tenement ana uo
lieves that with tho gradual decrease
of tenements and tho incrcnuo of cot-

tages
¬

tho moral to no of tho city will
lo greatly improved In the tenements
tho room dwellers liavo little privacy
and tho children are reared iu a hap-
hazard way tending more to tho de
velopment of immoral conditions than
otherwise Tho smnll cottages also
lessen tho danger of fire

Doors Must Swing In
Tho committee of sanitation and

health of the board of supervisors
held a meeting Inst night to consider
a numbor of amendments to tho build
ing ordinance Ono was tho considera
tion of tho swinging door evil Many
such doors mainly the screened ones
swing outward and aro n menace to
passersby Tho committee will recom-
mend that all buch doors swing inward

Alio committee tins found that tlio
liiiililtmr lnKiirftnr InMtu nmvir fn in

IT
This Markoy

ho given At tho present time
thero aro buildings which tho inspector
Relieves should bo razed and in this

Williamson
at

at
occupied ns a Chineso grocerv

store and a Chinese restaurant About
the only thing that holds the second
ktory up is tho water pipe pays tho
Inspector This building will bo taken

iu tho futuro by tho owners
who havo o qirossed a willingness to
Improve tho proporty

Whon thobuilding ordinance went to
Brliit it was found that a typograph-
ical error had crept in concerning the
grade of theater lloorv The ordiuance
reads that shall bo a grndo of u
quarter of au inch to the fiwt This
was nu error should rwd one

fWUiirter inches to foot

BISHOP EXTENSION UP

TO ATTORNEY GENERAL

3fco mutter of tho triiou lllihop
trt ii iiomt up Attorney
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Uarn for Ilokoliln
Mr A rrll January 1 8 LIr 8 S Mm hut UNmbr fjlrt V

h J wiitU Wkli Ui UhtluTt in ai

ninh ih
loo IHasrobor j M Hwurt jlwi itondimuMi Sir

AtriB - Hulled Iniitmrr i Schooner 7 V
Krrd Wood fnr Tlotloitln mi - r

Knlitilm Hnlnl Decern r 30
nhimhinn for Ballnit trnr

o n

K- - Drnhnr 30 Schoon

ThnriliiT Immary J 1112 u w ii ii
H1 1I- - 1 Btn T- - Jinii j v u

Schooner llnurcnce Ward for Hono

Tv

lulu
1ort Townwnd Arrived January 3 S

S St Kildn honco Uecunbcr 24
Yokohama Sailed Peeeinhor 20 S S

Hongkong Mnru for Honolulu
San Francisco Sailed Jnnunry 4 0 n
m 8 S Arizonan for Honolulu

PORT OF

ARRIVED
M N S S Hyadcs from Seattle
Str Mnuna Ken from Ililo a m

return from volcano
str Kilauca from Ililo a m return

from volcano
i M 8 S China from San Fran

cisco a m Channel wharf
C A S S Zealandia from Sydney

via Suva n m
Jan 3

0 A S S Makura from Victoria
tnd Vancouver 10 a m

Str Klnnu from Maut and Hawaii
I ports 330 a m

Str Y a Jiall from Knual G a m
Thursdaj Jan 4

Am Schr IL D Bondixscn from Mu
kiltco 1030 a m

M N 8 S Honolulan Bennett from
Seattle 3 p m

DEPARTED
O A 8 S Makura for Sydney via

RSuva nnd Auckland 1 p m
M N S 8 Wilnelmina for ban

Francisco 10 a m
v m S H Uhina lor Yokouoma

and Oriental porta 0 a m
Bktn C S Allen lor Sound ports

330 p m
Str Wailolo for Kauai 1215 p m
U A 8 S Zcalandia for Vancouver

5 p m
Htr Mauna Kca for Hilo via way

ports 10 a m
Htr liilauca for Kona and Knu

ports noon
atr Mikahala for and

Maui ports 5 p m
str juauna ioa lor vaual ports o

p m
T K K S S Kiyo Maru for Toko- -

hama 530 p m
M is S S Ilyndes for San Fran

cisco via Kahului and Hilo 0 p m
Str Jjikcuko for lcauai ports 0 p

m
Str Kinau for Kauai portB 5 p m
Str W G Hall for Kauai ports 5

p m
Str for Hnwaii ports 10 a m

Arrive- -
Per S 8 China Jan 2 For Honolulu

M B Bairos T A Cooper J J Crnig
Miss Mabel Do lleardc Carl Diedrich
A GFllani wifo nnd infant Miss Bertha
Grant Miss D Hcitmnnn R Jandorf
Punch Jones P h King B F Latin
A J Lyon and wife llarry Meyers
and wife Frederick Miller and wife
Tvrnivat Millnr O 11 Pntlnr Tnl Dnimi
William Ross Fred A Shono and wife
A Ji Tripp Clias Williams and wifo
Henry Wise For Yokohama Charlie
cnu ii lcuiua Mrs u R Kear T o
Lu M V Merchant C M Morrixon
T G Ogawa wifo nnd infant For
Kobe Miss P Auge Thos Wni Anness
nnd wile For Shanghai Russell Bns- -

sett G Knox M R ICwny Wm W
Pipkin Mrs E A Roberts C N Wood
ward nnd wifo Miss Mary Woodward
Airs w A xoung Jr I or Hongkong
Miss E Allan Alonzo Barnes T 8
Banldwin Mrs V Bilycti Gcorgo II
Urocl A Brown Mrs M E Cleland
Master Morrison Cloland Master Val
eutitio CUMiind A G Colin nnd wjfc
W J Cross P A Eberlv nnd wife
and Asiatic servant Miss Olarita Ebur- -

ly A C Fox and wifo C R Gunl
tier Miss lith L Gee Miss 11 M
Gertsch Gm Chen Ning Josephh Gonl
Louis A Gleyn II Qyzcinan Leo Hnni- -

Inond Mrs L Hermann Mrs Minnie
forco his orders for tho pulling down Mloxscy L Lawlcr S P Mays S nnd
ofunsafo buildings powor win Henry Nichols J O Owen days

him uiss i j eicrson i- - i xlnin aim
wifo W L Reburn and wife Miss
Mitzic ismz lrs Fny btockmuii Mrs

lu is backed up by tho firo chiof Ono J D Wing Yco Lee Prom
such building stands tlio Jiwa makui liouoiuui W 11 liaugli
corner of Alakcu and Queen streets I Per C A S S Makura from
prescnt

down near

thero

and
Bd the

o
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iuctloi
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eouver nnd Victoria Misses JI Mc
Tnggart E Craig M Laker Mes
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Wednesday

PASSENGERS

it

dames Ilirscli Rycroft and child
Wood J Iinibou Doughton and two
children C Brown Convernton Cros- -

by Jivans lirauloy Jlnckay and child
llrodio II Roscoo iliman jrcssrs J
llfrtch R II Rycroft W L Wood
l Kawlliison A ilawliusou J Ken- -

ney Dr C Covornton L S Crosby
W 11 DvAniH U Wcllwiiod F J
llrndley C Wynn Tohiibou T Mnekuy
J Conkay 11 W llrodio T Smith 1

Ilatturaby M 8 HiuHop 14 P Cowcll
P iiiian W Crons G Smith nnd 311
through uaUors

Per str Kiuau from llnwnii ia
Maui porta Ian 3 Mr II Jenilurli
J II llielu W Illckev 1 B Mur--

doeii Mian KkIiiusou 111m II liohin
Miii Alls M 1 Puller MlW liiinbort
K Tom Mi M i Toiiih V Bcia
met It V U ii M Uum T f ivr

Utiroit ffiM ymuAmy ntundd

U H H Hu4itvUt fium feat- -

Wnfrtwf MlMm U MWrH
KimI WatrlMM
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corkett H T VbI C H Y t Imhim on King street near oitlcos of A yesterday at
1iikoi street wuen Aiiroti vrns i wmaii nftor conBiucrnblo discussion it-

-- iwim ior nnu io tll0 0f tiny pioco of ten was resolved to close ijown
2 Misslokai ports Meyer It II

iiiicncocK v u Hitchcock
Per M N S S Wilkelminn for San

Francisco Jan 3 Miss 0 M Shoe-
maker Twigg Stiltb r Pinens R Lof
tus Miss M II 8 Simpson
It T Hill Mr Tdombs Miss E Vith
row Mr nnd Mrs W R Fcldor Geo
A McMck wife nnd child K Hedo
mnnn Mrs Chas Bicb Miss E Bach
Airs J A Doyle W N Campbell and
wife Mrs C Thomas G Graudy Mrs
Lang W Dickey Horhert Dickey
Ooulton Dickey Mrs C W Dickey and 2
children Mr and Mm Hall Kola Ncis
Mlu Tll linn M TUI M- - ntl
James A Gibb J L Cooper wife and
child airs c S lliddlcton Mibs A
Glcason D Wartcnslohcn F Wichmnn
Dr R A Pcnton and wife Mrs ff IL
Rudolph Mrs A M Merrill G A
Vcddcr and wife A F Griswold Miss
U Winston Mrs J B Winston Chas
Snyder and wifo Mrs John Irwin Mrs
Fabrcgon Mrs Bulkloy J A Worthen

R Linn F Gouvln Miss Martin
John Morley S Carra C Ncnman Mrs
W H Coopor H M Loomis and wife
Miss J Miss K M Sponcor
11 C Nelson 8 C Kennedy D N
Clarke and wifo Miss Clarke Mrs C
A Drew Mrs DobbiSo Mrs Chester
Wolls A M Merrill Fred Thomas Ray
mond C Brown Mins M Iliskoy O A
Perry and wife Mrs C T Wado and
son

Per P M S S China for Jnpan
and China ports J M Dcruglnas W

E Crowe F J Ilcrior Mrs Hcrier
Mrs F W Maago Miss M BrozJ O

NnkariiuTh W S Cookson M Osaki
W II Bnugh -- t

Per str Mikahaln for Maui ports
Miss Meyer
Per str W G Hall for Kauai ports

Jan 4 Dr W Li Wood and wife
Ulakc Miller and party Mrd B B
Lamson Mr and Mrs Blako Mrirnnd
Mrs Miller K C Hopper V HIico
and vnte Qupng Tni Jan Mnmiei Costn

Per str Kinau special trip to KSfual
Jan 4 Mr Blake and wife J

K Miller and wife M E ilillcr nnd
wifo Miss A Miller II H Knltikn
0 O Hottcl - j

MR GURllSSiPLlS

FLYIfJG LIFEBOAT

It is announced that tho latest
development of the hydro ncrpptyipo
tho combination of air and water craft
on which Glenn H Curtiss is working
is a flying lifeboat equipped to carry
twelve men Tind to be propelled by a
motor of thirty horso power The
Hnmmondsport inventor arrived at his
winter quarters at North Island San
Diego a few days ago with a carload
of neroplano equipment which is being
assembled including tho material for
tho lifeboat Other equipment and
several instructors for his winter
school aro ontho way

Mr Curtiss hopes that his devico
will provo of great valuo In war as
well as in rcscuo work Tho boat will
be nhlo bo expects to rise from a shoro
station or from tho dock of a bnttlo
ship fly for miles over tho water
alighting whero desired and rising
ngnin to return to its starting point

Captain Washington Irving Cham ¬

bers who has charge of navy aviation
affairs at Washington yestorday iac
copied invitation of Mr Curtiss
to observo tho experiments at North
Island Captain Chambers will prob- -

obly leave for San Diego immediately
it is expected ho will spond Bovorul

there
H

MUG PLANS
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Carnegie Trustees Will Spend

Half Million on Propaganda
in Coming Year

NUW YORK December 24 Plana
for a world Hide caiupuigu in tbo inter
Oct of pence in which apioxnutaJy

500000 will lie ttnit during the ilrtt
liuvo boon by tho j

tees of Andrew Carnegie cift uf 10

O0IJOXi for promotion ut nil ur
tiiiuul utility
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OMMCRCIAL NEWS

DIB MlTEiN WELL

Mf TO LIFE

Buyor of Tiny Strip of Land on

Kino Street Strikes a
Fine Flow

Whpii it w rcordod in this eolutnn There wae a mooting of stockholders
recently that record of real os- - in the Humnuma Oil Company In tho

o Jnailo 1 Oampboll
lmecu

Jan
Maui iuy0r n ground oporntlons

Mnrquart

Fensicr

h

4t4ly

feet long by six feet wido or sixty
Rqnnro fcot for ten dollars It was lu

on

rnthor humorous Vein that attention wos uctlon by tho company Is duo to lack
called to this record sale it of caali on hand to continuo
now turns out to havo been indeed a Tho stockholders realizo that tho

record sale although in another way companys property in thooil is
from that good one if it could bo proporly do- -

Sinco Rasch bought this littio volopod but it is all deep well propod
piece of lnnd ho secured an expert well itlons in this particular Hold and tho
man and proceeded to investigate an expenso reaching tho oil bearing

artesian well which was located up- - sand is considerable Tho Humnuma
on this Btrlp of ground Aftor con Companys land lies in section sur

and - tS
froed from what oiI Conpaily nn1 1b thoroforo in a

been rock wadhad annarcntlv or
of gTavel for tho water shot out from
the casing to height of over forty
feet with forco which inado it
hard to place a cap the casing to

waste of tho water and
looding of tho surrounding proporty

Such a woll hero is worth a small gold
miuo and Mr Basch believes that tho

10 he paid for strip was a good
investment

Thib old well at ono tlmo supplied
tho neighborhood with water for domes-
tic and garden purposes but sovcral
years ago it suddonly stopped flowing

tho householders eventually bocamo
loinuctcrt up with tho city water sys-

tem Only ono Japanese renter failed
to ilo this as there was enough water
flowing from the pipe to enable him
to get all he needed for his domestic
establishment and so for years ho has
had no water rates to pay But now
Mr Itasch has cut off flow prepara
tory to developing it in full and the
Japanese is sad

HONOLULU EXCHANGE

Pioneer Mill stock sold at 22750
terday an advance over the last prev-

ious sale of twclvo and a half points
Just before tho holidays Pioneer sold
for 21500 Waialua also took jump
yesterday going from 12500 to 12600
to 12700 to 12750 whero it closed
Oahu Sugar started off at 3500 and
Btnck there all day Eya went np to

3325 McBrydo tho 7125 mark
while Olna was steady at G00 But tho

interest of the day on tho stock ex
chnngo was in Oahu Sugar of which
1329 shares changed hands at tho ad
vanced price The activity of this
itock is due largely to tho announco1
mont made recently tho increase of
the regular dividend from twelve to
eighteen per cent year Thero was
alBO considerable activity in bonds a
total of 12000 par valuo being dis
posed of The sales yesterday wore as
follows
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STQGKIIDLOEnS WILL

Htimauma Company to Stop

Drilling Temporarily on

Deep Well

alo
Morrifon

iidoplod

tho proporty in tho Cnr
Isso Plains at once for

But drilling

intended
Mr

of
old

sizable fussing experimenting the S

provont

the

nnd

tho

yes

hit

of

the

tho

proved wildcat
cbancuB

It was stated by an officer
tho company the shutdown

to he only temporary as tho of
tho company is now down about

nnd still has between 700
800 feet go to get oil make

paying A groat tho
stock of this company is held Hono-
lulu nnd it an effort

made to the necessary
money to continue operations to suc-
cessful issue

DISTBJBtmNG
rapidly as possible tho

in tho territorial station being dis
tributed the various plantations nnd

there wero less 100
men women and children loft under
tho of Dr Victor Clark Dur

tho past two days thero has
an oxodus and soveral hundred

to tho othor islands all them
getting share But Oahu retains
quite number and thero has been

continuous stream of wagons going
over tho loaded to tho last
inch immigrants and thoir bag

Today thero will-- another batch
federal quarantine and

these havo hut short to
enjoy their roomy quarters tho local
immigrant station this last lot
bovonty tbreo reported to
elected to go to Puuneno plantation
twonty six to thirteen to
Pnauilo and soventeon to

Dr Carl Ramus
in chargo of the fedcrnl quarantine sta-
tion is already new arrange-
ments on Quarantine Island for tho

immigrants expected on tho steam-
er which will leavo for Ho-
nolulu Spain next month Based
on the experience tho Willesden
immigrants ho many changes

will better enable him to segre
gate tho immigrants in case

EXCELLENT REPORTS

Incidentally the now has oponod
fbr tho sugar of

Oahu Sug Co 200 nt 3500 50 at niis Tcrritory anj it mattorof gen
3300 100 at 10 nt 3500 225

ernl th of l11at 3B0O 170 at 3500 20 at 3500 Ico SUP

at 3500 100 at 3500 250 at 3500 03 keep much abovo tho low prico of laBt

at at 3500 nt this time although last
Pioneer JW1 lo 00 nt ZiiM was onesof tho years in prosper- -
Waialua Agne 30 nt 12000 10 ity for tho plantations here Reports

nt 12700 ut 12700 20 nt 12 50 25 rcccivcd by tho Sugar Factors
at 12750 is to tho effect that firindinc is pro- -

PahangRubCo 2o0 at 2070 eroding without interruption that tho
Olan Co at
II nw Sug 50 at 4200
Ewa Plan 10 3325

5s at
Olaa Gs at 9450
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of

is understood
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immigrants

aro

Kukulhaolo

Meanwhilo

planning

industry

Company

weather has excellent
and tho prospects for

bumper
far two full cargoes hayo loft for

Atlantic Coast way Snlinaat Cruz which in itsolf record
Saturday tho American Hawaiian Bteam- -

Pnlninlltnn frnm TCnlmlni with
Olaa 10 at COO at 000 fMli cnrf0 of 12jOo0 0Ilg of 8lIgar t0
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SAN CELERY
LODT San Joaquin Becombor

Stockton commission firm
consignment celery

Honolulu Xho celery was grownSt LouisSurety Company Ul0 llcta lands west of Lodl and was
Tins one tnoiargo vorv uno iUality This tho first

ty companion tho Uplted hav- - shipment made Honolulu The celery
capital nnd surplus of 1250000 fP it18 oni fpr this Beoson

although plentiful in the local
yaid rp Tho home ofiico board of di- - markofH At prcg0lt tha grQwera Bro
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GRIND OUT II CROP

AYnmimo this islandr ommeneed grinding out itsIleddlng who sucoessfuMy
luturngBd uutlarwritiiiK depart ment sugnr and from now

the PiKilic Surety Iompmiy for many the OUOO ton will keep busy
yeuii thi rcsidout vlfe president t and Drill ulao keep tho Oahu Hailrotid
tMii rrimifi u a vaJwiblo buy otrrjiug tlio output raw migar
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POWDER

Absolutely Pure
She only h kFng powtfwl
matte from Royal Grapm

Oraam of Tartar
HoAumHeUn0 Phosphite

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGES

llonplulu Thursday January 4 1012H

NAME OS STOCK

UercntlU
O Brtwar A Oo

BurEw
Qw Anrlenlronl

Hiw Oob a 8ns OOI
uaw ong uo
Honoara
IIonokm
Haiku
HateMnion Bntir

FUnutlon Oo
Khatu
Kcluha Batar C
KOI a
MeBryd Sag Oo 144
uun augur uo
Onome v
Oil Sim On Lll
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Pioneer
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23125 on 100 paid iRedcomabli
at 103 maturity 2000 shares trca
StOCK

Sales Between Boitrdu

tun

200 McBrydo 7125 1300 Oabji Sud
Co 35 50 Pioneer 22750 30 Wair
lua 12G 15 Waialua 127 20 Waialul
12750 Paining Rub 2075 103
uui u xi a it os iujro mo Olaa

2000 Olaa Gs 9450 5 Haw C
Co 42 25 Waialua 12750 10 Ew

Session Sales
33 Olaa 0 20 Oahu Sug Co 35

Waialua 12750
Sugar Quotations

iHjfl

88 Beg Analysis Beets 14s 8Vxi
parity 513 90 Beg Centrifugals 44H

both sides of tho island and many tract
or land aqwn Juinultu way wlucli tul
pineapple peoplo would not oven lool
at a few years ago aro boing invest
gatca ciosciy wany pincappU
plantations may started tliere owia
principally to fact that they ai
closo to the railroad I

bonto of tho pmeapplo fields nt Wl
hiawn aro on warjlopartmqnt
vation and at the close sensd
next fall lands will bo taken barj
by tho military authorities Howcvd
all other lands the Wahiawn tllstrifl
aro rapidly being developed for tho il
uustrry and tboUcIUs ostood back
tho Koolau range

H
PELT0N PLANT FOR

PANAMA CANAL W0RI

The Hawaiian Electric CompanJ
which has the local ngenoy for t
Pelton Wnter Wheel Company h
boon advised that that company hS

boon awarded tho contract for tho con
ploto hydraulic equipment of tbo liydil
electric power plant at the Gatun loci
of tho Pniinma Canal This comprhl
threo 3000 horse powor vortical sha
Iclton Frnncls water wheels oporo
at 250 revolutions per intnuto und
75 feet head Tlio wheels will bo tllri
connected to genoml elcctile genorati

nu regulation win be nccompiisnca
inaoiik ut PultQn presnura governo
tho comma niio can itor auu reel
iiiiii-- liiiv for oath f i I I
Ion foot Ik iiieuAi iu diameter
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